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IN Iast 11onî1h'S CRAFTSMAN %Ve en-
closed accounts for subscriptions due,
that must have esc.aped the notice of
some of our rcaders as they have fai led
to respond. Xindly Brethren look Up
your account and remiî us the amount
due at once and oblige the manager.

17His monîth wviI1 beabusyonein most
of our lodges ini electing their officers
for the coming year. T1he prosperity
of the lodge depends on the selection
of qualified brethreîi to fill the offices.
As so much hias been wîitten on this
subject we wvould merely remind our
readers of the importance of securing, a
Igood secretary, and the election of a
brother to the office of Junior \Varden
duly qualified to fill the office of X.M.
More depends on this oficer being

compctent, as the usual rotation of
office from junior to the Chair, should
nleyer be broken, ir it can be avoided,
aS, w'e find fromn actual experience, the
passing over an officer who has filled
the Warden's Chair, in the selection,
froîn the P.M.'s of a W.M., nearly al-
ways causes a bad feeling to be engen-
dered mbt the Lodge, and whatever
tends to harmoniy and good fellowsbip
should be always folloived ouît.

GEoiRGINA Lodge at its Iast meeting
moved into its new Lodge Rooni. 'l'lie
occasion wvas celebrated by a large nt-
tendance of visitors froin the City
Lodges. 'lhle amnounit of work done at
each meeting shows that the plan îing.
of the lodge in its present location wvas
a very wise stel), as there is plenty of

good înaterial" inhabiting that vicin-
ity anxious to join our Craft. \\7e pre-
sent our readers with a portrait of its
W. M., Bro. C. C. Whale, who is wveil-
known throtighout Ontario as the popu-
lar High Inspector of t.he Independent
Oî-der of Foresters.

THîL Grand Superitendenit, R. Ex.
Coînp. Wîn. Simpson, paid an oificial
visit to Ring Soloîuon's R. A. Chapter,
No. 8, Toronto, on Fridi-y Nov. ist
He 'vas loyally received by the Coin-
pavions. Ring Solomon's Chapter 1has,
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done good %vork during the last year
under the able stuperintendence of Ex.
Comip. W. H. Woodstock, Z., and the
other oficers wbo assist himi.

SrEiV\7NSON Lodge, No. 2 18, cele-
l)rated its twventy-sixtb Annivcrsary on
the evening Of Ille 2Sth, uit. TIhe Past
M1asters biad charge of the procced-
ings, and a large attendance of iner-
ibers and visitors was present. Tbc i
b)anquet was, as usual witbl Stevenson
i ,odge, One of the best, and tbe breth.
ren and visitors spent a delightfül
even intg.

M.W\ý. Uîo. Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson,
P.G.M., bias communicated to the
militia authorities a desire to retire
froiu the commrand of tbe i.3 tb, of
Hamilton, with wbich lie bas been so
long identified. Accordingly the Gov-
ernilent, lias acceded to his wisb, but
in a w.ay that is a higbi Irii)ute to the
po1)ular colonel. He bias licen allowed
to retire, b)ut wviil retain the rank 0f

Honorary Colonel" of bis reginient
as a recognition of his long service in
the miilitia. In this %way bis ser-vices to
the militia wiii not be lest as bie will
have a place on tlic active list This
is quite justilied.. for Lieut.-Col. Gibson
has beeîî continuously connected witb
the voluniteer force since i86o, and
saw service with bis regimient at Ridge-
way iii 1866.

WEr bave great pleasure in having to
record the presentation by a numnber of
his con freres on Oct. I4th, Of a-1 beauti-
fui gold beaded cane to M. W. Bro. J.
H. Isaacson, Grand Secretary, of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, On Ille occa-
sion cif the fiftietl anniversary of his
admission to the profession of notary.

Anl address %vas read by M fr. W- F.
Ligbthall. Amnong those IJresent were
Messrs. Cotiie, O'Hara, Baynes, D)un-
canî, and Hugb l3rodie. I3ro. Isaacsont
wvas the last notary in Mon treal to pass
b;s examination before a judge.

ON Thursday evening, Oct. .31st,
Hatrniony Lodge U. D., wvas instituted
in tbe Toronto Street Ha-.ll, bY R. W.
Bro. R. 1)innis, D.D.G.M., assisted by
R. W. Bro. Ben. Allai,, G. S. W., and
a numiber of present and past Grand
Officers. About two bundred brethiren
and niost of the 1V. Mvasters of the City
Lodges were present to witniess the
ccremiony. The following 'vere duly
instailed into office: V.W'. Bro. G. C.
Patterson, WV.M.; Bro. Warring Ken-
nedy, S.W.; Josepb Oliver, J.W. ; W.
Bro. 'hos. R. Barton, Treas. ; Bro. .1.
G. Gibson, Sec.; and Bro. J. J. Cassidy,
S. I)eacon ; R. W.- Br-os. Jamies B.
Nixon and G. J. Bennett, P. Masters.
The procecdings of the evening w'ere
follow'ed with a banquet at wvbicb the
miost cordial sentiments wvere expressed
I'y ait for the prosperity of the new
Lodge. Tbe institution of this
Lodge closes the last act in the
draina of the secession fromi the Grand
Lodge of Canada of the so-called Grand
ILodge of Ontario.

R W. Bro. J. J. Mason, 33'. Illus-
trious Deputy foi Ontario, visited Lon-
don Lodge of Perfection <14') A. and
A.S.R., on NMonday, Oct. 2 1. Two can-
didates received the degrees to the i o
and three were advanced to the 18'.

TlHE- fifth anniversary of Stanley
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., NO. 426, was
celebrated 5th inst. Aniong those
present were R. W. Bro. Richard Diii-
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nlis, 1).DI.G. M., i ith M4asonic district,
,vhio paid an officiai visir, and R. W
Bro. Geo. T'ait, P..)GMwho de-
livered bis interesting lecture, " Board
of Trial.>- There were also present a
large numiber of visiting brethren froru
city and neighiboring country lodges.

XVE beg to acknowledge receipt o! a
copy of Bro. William, Janes Hughan's

IOld Charges of British Freeniasons, '
including a reproduction of the %,a-Li
don Maniuscripýt," àtnd particulars of al
the know~n inanuscript constitutions
fronu the fourteenth century. Second
,edition with illustrations, 8 vo. cloth;
pp. 192. 'l'le edition is liimited to 250o

copies, price $3 13. As the cdition
fo sale issoliicld, %ve wvould advise all
to apply early, if they [ccl desir-ous Of
procurinig a copy, to W. J. I-ugbar',
Torquay, England, enclosing Post Of-
fice Order, on receipt of which the
book %vil] be inailcd. Tfhis work, it is
unnecessary for us to say is one of the
greatest value to Mafsoic.stu dents, ýand
should be in ever Masonic Library. It
niust have cntailed on the author a
great aniounit of labor, but like ail Bro-
ther Hughan's works, iLs usefulrcess to
the Craft ;vill be duly appreciated by.a
large circle of readers. 'l'lie work is
,dedicated to Bro. G. W. Speth, Secre-
tary of Qua-,tuor Coronati I.odge, and
,editor of its Transactions, &c.

R.W. BRO. J. B. Nixon is on a visit to
Newv Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island as Special
Deputy of the Supremie Grand Master.
He w'ill orgranize a Preceptory in
Charlottetown and visit the Precep-
tories in Halifax, St. John, '1ruro and
Yarmnouth.

TIIE officers or Kerr Lodge, No. 2-3o,

paid a fraternal visit to Severn Star
Lodge, Alliston, on Mondas', Oct 28tb,

and assisted in conferring clegrees.

ON TI'ursdaY, 7th, inst., Rehoboami
Lodge No. 65, Toronto, beld a IlPast
-Masters Ng tbtat will long be re-
rnemibered ini its history. TIhle large hait
%vas crovded 1», inbers and visitors,
and the usuall banqueltIt ro01W 'as so

over crowded that an overflov table
had to l)e laid'. in the largye Comimittee
Room. V. W. Bro. F. (Callov filcd
the Chair of W.'.Aiwog the dis-
tinguished Lretbren present were R~.
W. Bros. W. Gibson, D.G.M., Richard
Dinnlilis, 1). 1). G. ýNI, (whlo is a Mem ber of
this Lodge,) Ben. Allan, G.S.W., E. T.
Malone, W'. Roaf, MNalcolmi Gibbs, V.
W. Bros. Geo. C. Patterson), Daniel
Rose, W. Bios. j S. Loveil, E.* F.
Clark, ex Maowho iled the Chair
of J.W., His Worship Mivayor Kennedy,
the XV '.of City L.odges and a large
nuniber of 1'ast Ma,ýster*s. The cere-
niony of conférring the first degree, as-
sisted by a choir, w'as donc very credit-
al)ly. At the banquet the D.G.M., R.
W. Bro. W. Gibson responded to the
toast of the G. L of C. and the G. NI.,
in a very able spcech in whichi lie eu-
logised the G. M. as a " good story
teller." Speeches and sc'ngs filled up
the timie and ail departed very highly
pleased with. the evening'1s entertain-
ment.

ON Oct. 3oth, the funeral of the late
R.W. Bro. Cornelius Judge, of Messrs.
Allani, Rae & Co., took place froni bis
late residence, St. Augustin street, Que-
bec, to St. Matthiew's Churcb, and wvas
Iargely attended, the principal mourners
being bis brother, MNr. Edgar Judge of
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Montreal, and bis threce sons, the Rev.
Arthur Judge, New York, and two wlho
reside in Quehec. The Ulourners in-
cluded Messrs. William Rae, R. R.
Doheil, R. Tlurner, John Hamilton,
the I-Ion. johin Slbarplcs, Mayor Parent,
Mvr. Carbray, M.P.P., and rnany lead-
ing citizens. 'l'lie Bislbop of Quebec
and ail the city clergy wert present and
took part in the serv'ice. I eceased
wvas initiated into Elgin Lodge, MUont-
real, and on bis renlioval to Quebec,
joined St. Andrew's Lodge -.56 R. S.
At the convention held in Montreal
Oct. 20, 1869, for die purpose of form-
ing the Grand Locige of Quebec, Bro.
j udge represented Si. Andrews' Lodge
as ils SMW., and always took a great
interest in the Craft. H-e wvas a Past
Depuity Grand ïMaster, andi Treasuer of
the Quebec Masonlo Hall Association

ON Friday, 251hl uit., a niewi\Masoniic
h2,11 was dedicated at Emnidale by R.
W. Bro. Aldus Mowry, D).l.G.M., whio
also installed the new officers of the
lodge there.

TIHL London Freemlason says that
anotber Class Lodge lias been conse-
crated in London, the P'apyrus Lodge.
2502, " promioted by nieîïibers of the
wholesale paper trade for the uise of
that trade." As the printing and station-
ery trade is a very large industry ini
Toronto, hiov wîll the l)rethren who are
rel)eatedly coniplaining that there are
too many Lodges in th)is City, look upon
the idea of forming a lodge for e-n-
ployees in the above business. It bias
frequently been proposed to forrn a Uni-
versity Lodge, but oui Universit.; nen
secmn to want pluck to carry out the
proposai. The plan of building Up
large Lodges is not an Englishi idea,

but rather Amierican, IAngland holding
that smiall lodges are better adapted
to exemplhfy tie true l)rotherhiood and
teacbings of Masonry.

IN the " History of Ni-asonriy in
1iss<'uri" l)y D)r. John D). Vincil, pub-

lisbied in flie ilfasonic Constelil/ion.
In reviewvîng the proceedings of 1856,
we find the following in regard 10 the
recognition of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, that niay be of interest ro bre-
thren that lookc coniplacent]ly on the
action of the Grand Lodge of England
in stili refusing recognition to the
Grand Lodee of Quebec, except on the
forfeiture of their right to Masonie
suprernacy within their own terri-
tory :

'['lie G;ran~d Master in bis address
called attention to the organization of
a Grand Lodge in Canada. He w~as
no favorably disposed towards the re-

cognition of the Bodyv as a separate
and indepenident J urisdiction, owving to
the subordinat ion of Canada, as a poli-
tical doniain, to that of England. Ife
raised the question as to wheîbler any
ijumber of Lodges in Canadia could
throvw of' their allegiince to the Mother
Grand I.odge of England and csîablish
an independent Grand jurisdiction.
Therefore hoe disclainied the righit of
the Grand Lodge over which hie pre-
sided to recognize the Grand Longe of
Canada, tbereby doing injustice to the
Grand Lodae of England. 'l'hie report
renderecl o n tbis subject, during the
session, was evidently the wor- of Bro.
j oseph Foster, declared thai. the Grand
Lodge of Missouri could not encourage
dhe existence of the Grand Lodge of
Canada as independent of tbe Grand
Lodge of England. 'l'hie Riecorýd said
tbis report 'vas adopted. In anotber
part of the journal an cffort wîs made
to re-considtr the resol ution defining
the position of the Grand Lodge in re-
epect to the Grand Lodge of %Canada,
clearly wit1 the intention to vecognize
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said Grand I urisdirtion. A mwotion to
re conisiderl failed. Owving to the uni-
formi viewvs on the subject of G;rand
Lodge sovereignity lheld by the Grand
l.odges of the United States of to-day,
aind the views entertained by the Grand
Lodge of England, the action of our
Grand Lodge iii 1856 sliowed a lack
of fiiiî and self-asserting convictions
%vhich causes surprise and di»sap)point-
nment. It has long since been settded
as acorrect principle governin, (;rand
Lodge Jurisdictions, that miere territor-
ial hines do not hind Grand Lodge al-
legiance to any power ù-itside of those
territorial limiits If legitimiate Lodges
in the Province of Canada chose to
assert and mnaintain a Grand Lodge
sovereignity in that Province, such
Grand Lodge should hove been recog-
niized at the trne of its creation by the
Grand Lodges of the United States.
It is a grateful truth that long since the
restrictiv'e views of the conmittec now
under comment were changed, rnnd the
action of the Grand Lodge taker, in a dif-
ferent direction ; Canada haviiig been
recognized 1», ail the Grand Lod ges in
the United States, Missouri amiong the
inumber.

l'îlE, Tres/le Boaird gives the follow-
ing accounit of the doings of Zerubba-
bel the " festive pet" taken by the
Knights Templar frorn Californiia to the
Boston celebration:

XVhen Zerubbabel %vas in Brock ton hie
becamie ugly, and bis keeper wvas un-
able to quiet Iimii, so lie was finally
hoistcd into a huckster's cart, and the
procession started on. Zeruibbahel
irnrediately started on a tour of inves-
tigation, and, greatly to his delight,
found a basket of freshi eggs. He sat
down on bis hauniches, and, reachinga,
furry paw down into the basket, brought
up a nice large egg. Clutching it be-
tween bis t'vo pawvs, hie cracked it and
swvallowed the contents, a proceeding
wvhich nearly sent the spectators into
convulsions. That egg gone,' he
reacbed for another one, and succeed-
ed in getting away with nearly haîf of

Ille 1)asket 1)efore Ille mai) who di-ove
the wagon discovered what the bear
%vis doing. Th'le driver then arose in
righiteous wratli, and litstled Zerubba-
bel out of the wvago>n into the Street iii
less time than it takes to tell it. 't'lie
festive l)ear w~as the taken in charge by
a squad of Sir Kniiglits and conveyed
to the headquarters of the Brockton
Conmmandery, whose l)roperty hie now is,

vhere hie %vas locked Up in a dark cell.

THE London F-eenmason contains a.
list of the following members of the
Craft: ini Lord Salisbury's Cabinet:

Bro. Lord Halisbury, a P.S.G.W. of
England, who is Lord Chiatcellor; Bro.
the Dukce of Devonshire, Prov. Grand
Master of Derbyshire, who is Lord Pre-
sident of the Counicil ; Bro. Sir M. E.
Hicks-Beach, Bart., Prov. Grand 'Mas-
ter of Gloucestershire, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer ; Bro. Sir M.L White
Ridley, Bart., Prov. Grand Master of
Northumberland, the Home Secretairy:
Bro. Lord George Hamilton, Prov.
Grand Master of Middlesex, Secretary
of State for India; Bro. Lord Ashburn,
Lord Chancellor of Ireland; Bro Lord
Balfour of Burleigli, a P. S. G. W. of
England; Bro. Akers-Douglas, Past J.
G.\V. of Englan d, First Commiiissionier
of Works : and Bro. . Hume Long,
Past S.G.I). of England, Piesident of
the Board of Agriculture. Arnong
those of lesser rank are Bro. the Earl
of Latbom, Pro G. M., and Prov. G. M.
X'Zest Lancashire, who bas succeeded
Bro. Lord Carrington as Lord Cham-
b)erlain ; Bro. Sir jolin E. Gorst, Q.C.,
Past J.G.\V. of England, the Vice-Pre-
sident of the Counicil :Bro. Sir W
Walrond, Bart., Patronage Secretary of
the Treasury ; Bro. Lord A. Hill,
Prov. Grand Master of Downi, who is
Comptroller of the Household ; and
possibly sanie others.

A & A SCOTTISH RITE.

The t.6riennial session of the Supreme
Council of th-- Ancient and Accepted
Scottisb Rite of Masonry for the Dom-

129
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inion af Canada was opened Wcdnes-
day, Oct. 23, in the Masonie Hll),
cornei ai McGiîI College avenue and
St. C.atherine street, Montreal. '1lhere
were present 11I. Bru. J. W.- Muitoni,
Grand Commander, Hamilton, Ont.;
111. Bra. Johni V. Ellis, 1'ast Grand
Coli)manlder, St. Johni, N. B. ; 111. Bro.
Isaac H. Stearnis, Lieut. Grand Conii-
mander, Montreil; 111. Bro. Hughi Mur-
ray, S ecretary-General, Hamiilton ; Ill.
Brc'. H ughi Ma ckay, Treasurer. General,
Belleville; 111. Bro. Daniel Spry, Chan-
cellor, London ; 11I. Bro. A. W.
Hooper, Master of Cereionies, TFor-
onto ; Il]. Bro. Williami H-. Thorne,
M.11shal, St. John, N.B. ; 111. Bro. J.
J. Mason, Captain of Guard, Hamil-
ton :and Ili. Bras. J. K. Kerr, Q. C.,
Toronto .Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hiamil-
ton ; E. M.L Copeland, Mý-on treal; B. L
Foster, A. D). Nelson, Gavin Stewart,
Woodstock ; Thos. Sargant, Tloronta;
E. 13. Buttcrvortli, London ; W. \Var~-
ringto n, jr., Kingston ; W. H. B3allard,
Harnilon;- C. R. Cliurch. Ottawa ; C.
W. Hagar, l3enj. Allani, E. TJ. Malone,
Toronto, D. F. MacWatt, Barrie.

This morning the president 1I1. P.o.
W.X. Murton, delivered his triennial

.addrcss, in whichi he reviewed the vork
and its extension during thc triennium.

Reports of a fav.;-rable character
wcre submiitted [rom the several com-
mittees, and wvere discussed in the
aftrnoo n.

At the conclusion af this n:orninig's
session the members of* the council
were entertained -.t luncheon by thieir
Montreal Brelireni.

The followinge officers wcre subse-
quenily elecied for the ensuing trien-
nium

llustriouis Grand Commander, 1l).
Bra. John W. Murtoni, -Hamilton;
Lieut.-Grand Commander, 11I. ]3ro. I.
H. Stearnls, Montrail; Grand Chan.
cellor IliI. Bra. D)aniel Spry, Loandon ;
Grand 'Master of Cercnionies, Ill. Bro.
Angus W. Hooper, Mý-ontreal ; Grand
Marshal, Ill. Bro. W. H. Thorne, St.

johin, N.B. ; Granid Standard Bearer,
Ili. Bru. Cha-ýrîts N. Bell, W\innlilpeg;
SecrL tary General, 1II r. Hugh Nlur-
ra41Y, H-anuilton : IrauerGnîl
Ill. I3ro. H-Iughi Alexander ýMacKiy,
Berlin ;Grand Captain of the Guard,
Ili. Bro. J. J. Mason, Hamilton;
I eputy for Ontario, MI. Bro. j. J.
Mlason, Hamilhon; l)eputy for Qcebec,
111. Bro. Benj. Tooke, Mnra
I)eputy for Newv Brunswick, 111. Bro.Hon. H. R. Marshal, St. John ; Dep-
uty for Nova Scotia, Ill. Bro. E. L
Foster, Halifax ,Deputy for British
Columbia) MI. B3ro. John W. Ellis,
St. John.

After th)e close of its labors the
iieil)ers wvere tendered a bianquet by
the M1ontreal brethren in the Banquet
Hall of the Rite in die evening. Up-
wards af sixty High 1) grec Mvasons
wcere present, the chair b)eiing filled by
111. Bru. 1. H. Stemrns, 33rd, clic Lieut.
Grand Commander. Ill. Bro. Angus
W. Hooper, 33rd, occtupyingç the vice-
cLair. A ntimber of the nienibers of
the Supreme Council left for their
homes b>' thc eveninig trains, but among
ilhe gnests present were II11. Bro. J
W. Murton, 33rd, Sovercign Grand
Commander :111. Bro. W. H-. Ballard,
of Hamilton Ili. Bro. Ben. Allen of
Toronto, and I11. Bro. 1). F. MWu
of B3arrie, and E. L Foster, of Hlfx
111. Bras. Hagar and Copeland of
Miontreal, wvere a.scapeet

Thie varions toasts during the even-
ing evoked some cloquent and interest-
ing( Seee. 'l'le head af tic Rite,
Ill. Bro. Murton, ini response to the
toast of thoc Sov. G'raniid Commander,
gave a very intercsting sketch af the
history ai the order. 'l'he toast af the
Su premie cou ncil wvas duly respon ded
: by tlie nieml)erS of that body pre-

sent. Ill. Bro. Hill, froni the Northern
jurisdiction, U. S. A., fittingly respond-
cd ta the toast ai sister jurisdictions.
'lhle toasts 6f the other Bodies mn
Ma..-soniry was responded ta by Most
Wor. Bro. ieut.-Col. Massey, Grand
MaIister o" Ma.,sonis of Quebec; Most
Ex. Coin. E.. T. 1). Chamibers, of Que-
bec) the M. E. Grand Z. af the Grand
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Chapter of Royal Arch Maý-sotis of
Quebec, and Mvost Ein. Sir Knight
XVilliain H. XVhyte, Sujiremne Grand
master oi the Knîights "Venplar of
Canada. T'1'eoast of the miemnbers
of the Grand Lodgye of England was
responded t0 by3 Ill. Bro. Hooper, and
that of t11e Chairinin by III. Bro.
Stearns, w~ho alily presidcd çiver an ex-
tremiely pleasant and enjoyable even-
ing.

KNIGHTS TEMPLLR.

A COMPLIENTARY BANQUET T1-

SUPREINE GRAND '%ASTE'R
W. H. WVHYTE.

There was a gay assemblage of
Kniglits 'lemplar in the Mlasonic
T[emiple, Montreal, Tlîursday Oct. 31,
the occasion being a banquet tendered
by the Richard Coeur de Lion Precep-
tory to Most Eminent Sir Knighit XViII.
H. Whyte, the newly elected Supremie
Grand Mlaster of the Order. Invita-
tions bad been extended to proinient
oficers and niemibers of other Masonic
orders, many of whomn wcre present.
There were also many representative
Kn 1g lts Tem plar fronm d ifféren t parts

Of Canada at tbe banquet table, Right
Emisient Sir Kniglf. Fitzsimimons, of
Brockville, provincial prior, among the
nuiober.

Jintent Sir Knigh eesre
presided atIltle table, Most Eminent
Sir Knigb lt WVill. H. Wbyte. -3overeitin
,grand master, the guest of tbe even-
ing. and Right EîHinci. Sir Knitght I.
H. Stearîis, Sir~ Knighits P3. Tooke and
Dr. Lovejoy on his right, and Right
Emliîenît Sir K nights Fitzsimmiionis,
Adamis and McLean on bis left.

TIhe usua-zl toast list 'vas proposed
and clicited several witty speeches
fron) visitors and sir knigbîs preselit.
Tile evening wvas also elîvened by
wit and songs and ziogetiier an excecd-
ingly enjoyable lime was spent.

Inl response 10 a toast in bis bionor,
Sir Kighîl XVilI. 1-. Wh emade .lii

eloquen spe:ch), thanking the knighî,ý
for the kindniess tliey bad sblown to-
ivards hiiii, anid reviewviîi thle bistory
oif the ordur aîd its splc.i idid achieve-
ni en s.

"''ie Grand I odige of Quteb)ec %vas
responded to In' âost l~osifi Iro.
I. I-1. Stearnis in a specch f.ull of Wvitty
sayînigs and enîtertainling anecdote.

Illustriotis Sir Kimh Blt1. Tookce,
leliuty fw- the province of (2uebec, re-

sponded 10" 'b Ancient and Ac-
cel)ted Scottisb Rite,** and the last
toast of thie evening, "'lle Grand
Chapter of (2uebec Royal Archi MNa-
sons," was neplied to by RgîExcel-
lent Complanion J. B. Tressider.

i-os. M 111cr, Roberts, Brophy, Bar-
tholomew and Ellis contributed largely
to the entertainmnert of the eveniiiig.

TIhe Company dispersed in the early
liours, wnlh Cheers for tbe Queen,
their honored guest and the order.

About 65 inembers and guesis sat
dovn at the banquet table.

THE BARTON LODGE.

On Ille 2oth of Noveilber, the Bar-
ton Lodge, No. 6, G. Rý. C., %vill cele-
brate th(, one hundlredth A nniversary

o>f its formation. In 1792, 'l. W. 131o.
William Jarvis wvas appoi ntud Provincial
G'rand Mafster for~ Upper Canadai, hy
the [)uke of Athol, Grand 1Master of
the Voîlz, or so c-lled Ancient Ma1;sons.
Jar-vis issued tiveiity wvarrants of dis-
pensaticins of wliich that to the I.odge
iii Barton toivnsýliip %vas the tenth.
\Vbei the Lodge 'vas fornied, there
wzas not another organization of any
kind NViitliiî tlle preset. liils of \V'ent-
%(>rtb) counitv. Tlhere Nvas no mlunlici-
p~al goveriniient, tiiere %vis not a cburch

orgaizaion even the land was not
surveycd. 'lle settlers put downl stakes,
alid squauted on Ille spots that pleaised
tbemi best. TIhure were feév openings
ini the woods, a fewv ru de cahins, a
tamiln and a school ; otbei evdcnices
of civil;zatioi- there werc nonc. The
I odge flourishied 4tili tile eve o i a
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of 181 2, and up to thiat time initiat-
cd fo~-.gtcandidates. 'l'le day be-
fore dhe battie of Stony Cretk, tie
jevvels and other property of the Lodge
'vere burried in Ilhe gar<len of B3rother
Eplîraimi L and ,and when thie danger
had i)assed dley %vere dugý' up. They
remained in the possession of die
l)rother namied for nhout a quarter of a
century, for- the brethiren did not again
meet as a Iodge tl iite year 18-6, and
even then the), did îîot: venture o niake
Masons as they doubted tlîeir righit to
do so under the chiarter thiey thien held.
In 1841, tbey were assured that they
miiht Iawtftlly, %vork. and they rit once
proceed to do so. Il' 1844, the)y sur-
rendcred the jarvis warrant, and receiv-
ed an Englishi charter ( NO. 7 33 Engý1-
lish Register ) in) its stead. 'lhle Iodge
-,vas now officially styled the ?Barton
L.odge. The body ivas fornmost in mov-
ingY for the organization of the Grand
Lodge of Cnada, and -it once gave in
its adhiesion to that body wben it wvas
formied in i3~ It took No. «) on the
iicw register ; hut Mien thie lodgcs nd-
herilng to the Provincial (Granid Lodge
,accepted the niew order of things, there
wvas arnnbeig and the Barton be-
canie No. 6. Froni that tinie to the
present it lias prospered, and now has

a mcberhipexceeding tbiree buni-
dreci.

'l'lie existinig minutes and othier re-
cords of the lodge date back to Ian-
uary, 1796, thou1g-1 sorne later books
are nîissingl. Anmong the nienibers lire-
sent at UIl first meeting- of w'hicli the
minlutes biavc beeîî preservel îvas Cap-
tain Joseph Brant, the celebraîed
Indian Cliief. Sir Allan Macnab 'vas
auîotler îJrorninent nienilier of tie lodge,
tlîoughl lie recelved the Apprentice de-
grec ini St. Andrew's. Toronîto. The
Bartoî lias been celebraled for the
lengtlî of service of sonie of its mcmn-
bers. 1:omie years ago R\ichiard Bull
wvas Il recipient of a testimonial on
the fiftietli aliniversary of bis initiation.
Richard I3easley died il) 18S42- having
been a miember forty-seven years, Cap-
tain joeeph Birney 'vas conitinluously at
mienmer for sixty-nine years; and eî'en

his lionorable record is second to that:
of Colonel Robert Land, wlio %vas initi.
ated on1 the 7 th of Noveniber, 1798,
anîd reniained a inember until lus death
on the 2 îst of November, 186o). 'flle
bretbireîî hope 'luat the centennial Cole-
bratioti %vill be graced by the presence
of C. H. WXelsteri wvho wvas Master of
Ilodg il' 1847.

'l'lie observances îvill conisist of the
wvorking of at lstone dcgree, a llus-
torical address by Brothier A. T1. Freed,
rerniniscences of ornier days hy the
older ienibers of thc lodge, and othier
transactions during the day. In the
cvening, there wilI lie a concert, public
i-ecel)tion of the Grand Mfaster, and
welconîe of the visiting brethren. A
special réature of th)e centen,îial occa-
sion will he tic chiurch parade on Sn
day, thle I 7th of Novenîber, wlîeîi the
lodge aîida large nuîwber of sister lodges
%viIl visit Christ Cliurch Cathedral,
vhiclî tue bretlîren of Parton ivere %vont
to attend many years ago. The offer-
tory on the occasionî will be for the
berîefit Gf -tAie charitable fund ot tlîe
City.

A history of tlhe lodige lias beeu coni-
jîiled by a comniittee appointed for
ihiat purpose, and it is no'v passing
throughîi tlie press. It contains extracts
from the early minutes, anid ollier docu-
nients of great interest to M'vasons
geîîerally. Copies iay be procured
froni George E. ïMasoîil, tAie Secrctary
of the lodge. 'l'le price is $2.oo.

FREEMASONRY.

A I.CUREDIîVRDJEFOR E THr
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 0F TORONTO.

A lecture on "«The Teachings of
Fr-eciiîîsoiiry*" was delivered before the
Toronto Theosoph ical Society, ac their
hall, -65 Spadina Avenue, by R. W.
Bro. J. B. Nixonî, Grand Lecturer of
tie G. R. Arch Chapter ùf Caniada, A.
F. & A. MX. F. E. Titus occupied the
chair, and introduced tic lecturer îy a
few appropriate remarks, poiliting out
that ini the principle of brotherhuood
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F3reeniasoiiry biad a commuon object
Nwith tîbeosophy. Tlhey %were glad to
have ali opporîunity of* iisîelling to an
able exponent oi one of the great fra-
ternial (r-anlzations.

Bro. Nixon said thiat 1'reeniasojiry
%vas 0111Y a secr-et Society in respect of
wbat nîiighî lie c:alled its escteric wvork.
Its prineiples, ainis and olijects %vere
ai.l open to the pubIlIic. Sonnie persons
imragincd that by joining the insti.ution
they would lienelit financiaily. Any
such manî would find liimself g.rievously
disappointed, and oly thuse 101o joini-
cd frunm a p>ure and unselfishi motive
would reap any' beneft. 'l'le rirst
grand prîîîciple of Freemasonry %vas il)
thec existenice of a Supretite Being - flot
necessarîiy) the (;od of (.hristianity,

ais the organization inciuded ail relig-
ions which entertained the pî-înciple of
iîioniotîeism-i. H-e heid that mono-
tbeisn) %vas alIlthe root of ai! the ancient
religions, though, oving to popular
ignorance, synîibois hiad oftenl beeln %or-
shipped in place of Ille one God. TIlîe
second great princilie of Freemnasonry
wvas human lirotiierlhood. W~itbin ils
ranks ail crueds, rantks and colors Nvere
equtal - Il the brethrcn met " upon Ille
level."' Ii sonie of the re.giluents of
the 13riiush arniy there wvere regimental
lodges. Inside Illc lodge the subordin-
aIte iglit ie tlle superior of the Colonel.
The history of evury nation of antiquity
%vas intiînately conniected wviîl the mys-
teries-societies for'îîed t0 proinote re-
liieious, social or national objects-and
the principle of fî-aternity ivab cleveiop-
cd. Lt in(iuced mnen to deny theni-
selves to benefîl their felloivs and re-
lieve sufïering huma inut. IL W.vs this
pr, neiple wvlî ich an i matLd Free >maso..

Mos treeîîalsolis beicved thinsi
tion took, ils risc in an opera-tive guiid
of the middle asces. 'Ie iclurer des-
cribed thce.î-ina of îhic.se ancient
guilds, il)V"ulvinlg not oniy iindustri.,l and
moral teaching,, but scielnîific prilneipies,
sucli as îîoi wverc common property,
but which in tiioe dilys of igÏnorance
were rcgarded as great uîysîeries. He
uliderstood thai. there %vis n comsider-
,able sinîilarity betwcen the principles

of Freemasonry andi tlieosolphy, and, so
far as Ilhe idjea of universal brooîherhiood
%vas concernud, that wvas curtainiy the
centrai truth of rreîsny rea t
advanccs lîad been mnade in Ille direc-
tion of the recognition of this principie,
and il the future %vtnessed an equal
advance the lime spoken of by the LIoeI
I i ris-

" When mnan to mnî the world o'er,
Sha.h1 britiiers lx., an a* thiat*-

wvas nol far distant.

'l'lie lecturer trave numerous apî il-
lustr-ations and anecdotes, exemplify-
ing Ille Masonie principies, alid wvas
requenfly applauded by the audience.

L'resiclent H-ariv-oodl of trie Theoso-
plîical Sgciety foliowed in an address.
showing the points of similarity lie-
twcen flic doctrines of dhcosophy -and

MYSTIC SHRINE.

Noble Charles L,. Fitcld of Sati
Francisco, wlio %vas elected imiperial
potenitate by Jie inîiperai counicil of tlle
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of fIe
.Mystic Shrine ini session at Nanita-sket
Beach, Mass., is a past erninent comn-
mander of Ilhe Golden Gate Comnian-
dery of Sanî Francisco. Bro. Field lias
beenl ani active Masoîî for many years,
hiaving becomne a Mlaste- Mason at 21,
gradualiy working his way up lu the
Ili.'ll office of Cînuinent comnîaider of
théc Gcldcî (Gate Commaîîdery. 'l'lie
lîoîor coîîferî-ed by the inîperial couli-
cil attest bis personal popuiarity anîd is
acceiuîed bv ail Slirisiers as a dcserved
comlplimient 10 Wý.esterni Shri ners>
California. in particular.

There are 110W 21I tellples Of tihe
order of Ille M.\ybtuc Sbriîe in Ille
'U..nited States and one ini Toronto> wiflh
a mienbership of about _5o,ooo.

MNenîbc)rslbip of fbe Mystic shrinle ii
ail counîries iiicltude:s Christians, Israel-
ites, Moslenis and minin iiihîgb posi-
tions of learning and power.

Aleppo Temple, Boston, is orle of
Ille rnost prbC-u in hIe coulitry..
IL was founded inî 1882 wviti iS ciîarier,
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inlenibers and nlow blas a mlenlwisilip'
of ovel. 2!700.

HIGH PRIESTHOOD.

'l'le Griand< CIounoil or thle Order of
FI igh 1riestb ood, for the 1rovinice (if
New Ilirunswick e)ected

1,ob1lrt :\larshall. 1resi(Ient.
John V. Ellis, Suenior- Vice.l'eidev
J. . Mls ter., (.\Ioiîc'toil), Juî

Vice l>rosident.
E. J. 1•vure tt, ( haplain.
1 hni 1). Short, 'ireasurer.
F. WV. \Visdonii, Seci'eîary-.
John A. W\aîson, M. of C.
W. D. Waillace. C-ondclior.
D onald \wInro (\Woodstock), Stewv-

ard.
A. li. IlIilti. < NIilltown)», Warder.
The Granîd Counicil of' iNe% Bruns-

%vick, at its annual assenibly', August
i9th, elected WXilliani B. XVallaice, Si.
johin, Gr. Master, and Robert Mar-
Shall, St. John, Grand Recorder. Ad-
dresses wvere made 1», lXst Grrand
Masters of Maille, I)enison E. Scy-
inour and -John S. D erby, andi the
former inistalled the Grandl Oflicers.
A Cuuncil was chartered at St. Stephen.
Thie proceedmiîs froill 189:2 t0 1895
are to be sooni publishied. 'l'le Order
is prospe*ous and advancing in the

I>rvine. Jlso;zcT.xen.

A CHINESE MASON.

A Pittsburgy dispatch *says thiat Lee
J im Nuln, a Chinaînan. iv'ho lived at
Dei'ry and died there, "'as buried %vith
Chinlese ande Maýonic rites. I-e %vis a
MNason, and more white people thari
Chinaînan %were at the grave. Lee' Toni
Ala of Cincinînati, wlx'se other Chris-
tian naine is Rev'. Y. S. Thomas, hadl
cha-rge of the ceremionies. Five hun-
'dred dollars were sul:,scribed, b>' the
.Masons bo coveî' expenses. One thonl-
sand jeisons attended the ceremionies
in, front of the hiouse. 'lhle) c2nisisted
ini placing two tables on the sidewalk.
On the tables %vere placed a large roast
of nieat, two roasted chickens, a piece
o)f fat pork, nuis, oranges, apples,

canlC'ý, i'ice andc tea. 'l'lie coffin stood
oni two 'Cam'p stool; inl tbe pntter.
Joss aîdc incenise sticks %veîe lýilined.i
and Chilnese bioly wvatir %%-as srik
on1 the renlialis. Ii nthe Collin Nvas
illoilev, toweis, soaî), Colibs, a fani and
sonîlethinig to dIrinik. ( ne t've of thie
dead main %vas wide ope'n. i 'his 's'as
regarded as a good onien by the China-
mnan. I anl D o (if Chicago, on hlorse-
hack, ledl the fLneiai p)rocessioni. Fi1e
('arricd a large threec cornieîed î'ed ban-
nîet and an tigi), iooking kniife by bis
side, w'bîcbi lie swtiiiL, thi'oti&gh the an'
in a nîienacing( mannteî' to drive away
die bad spirits. Bchliind imii %vas a
band or mnusic. AIl thie eatables,
miolley and other olïerings weî'e îhî'own
inito tlle gr-ave. Five tliouianid people
'vere ai the cellietery.

PORTU GAL.

iRO. El! 11l''OAfl, 1.i)GE

N E l1 ,.\N.

A v'eiy curionis niovemient bias been
initiated by the l'ortugese ias ls a
thoughi thie cause that bais provokced it
is honorable, and synipahletic for ail
Ilhose w-ho Ilhink N'el, becaiuse il origin-
ates froîn tue fifilmint of duty, caused
by the insurrection, So 10 sj.eak, against
the enslaving laws of the nmajority.
When on the 30111 October, 1869, the
Grand United ILusitanian Orient Nv'as
formied l'y the union of the tivo rival
Orients of Portugal and L.usitania, it
MIaS custonhary amiong the breîi'reni 1.
discuss politicai and religious mnatters ini
their lodgesa cause that, led the Iodges of
tbc Irisb Constitution, and forîning in
that couniry, ile Provincial Grand
Lodgeo fl>orîug.ial, tosepar-atefrom ibem.
Wi th the olject of bi-iniging îheîïîJ to-
gether, i t was agreed by a manifesto pub-
lishied in IS72 by the Unîited Lusitan-
iani to omit in) future ail reference to
politics and religion, a deciaration that
iiimiediately brouglit recogn ition by tbe
Grand Lodge of Ireland, and recoin-
mended, the lodges that constituïed ils
Portugese Provincial to accept Ille jur-
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isdiction of the Grand Orient. 'l'le
,obedient breffhren did so, the foiur
e xisting lodges uniting as o11% 111der
Ilie naine of " Regenera'iao lirland(ezz,"
and makinig a treaty %vitl the Gran~d
Lusitanian Orient, whose XLII clause
-contained aniong other things the fol-
Iowilng 'If at any tirne the Grand
United Orient should depart froni the
-fundamiental pinicip)les of MNAasonry, the
I odgc '' lRgenier.izao, with ail its p)ro-
v)eul>, will sep)arate froni its jtirisdic-

(in"This took p)lace in i S' -,ad
-since then the Lodge lias marched
ahcad (if ail others, as the (;i-and
orient hias abstained from mneddling in
polities ; but it appears that il could
wvait no long(ýer and has rcverted to the
<)ld system. in Novemiber, 1892, the
theii Grand 'Master, \'iscount of Ougu-i
elIa, p)ublishied a decree declarinig the
final p)ortion of the i St p)aragralph to
to, have been eliminated froni the Con-
ýstitt'(i, which wvas the one that p)ro-
Iiibited the aforsaid discussions, ail the
Portugyue.-e lodges joining in the abuse
froni which they had previously I)ro-
mised to abstain. 'l'le niembers of
Lodgre Regenearvio, ini accordance witlî
theil" Ierfect righit in fulfihunent of basis
XIII of their compa.-ct of union have
seceded from the Grand United Lusi-
tanian Orient, and iii conjunction wvith
lodge " Obu-ciros do TIrab)aîho," of the
same origin, liavesulb-divided, thus aiv-
ing existence to, the " Grand Lodge of
Portugal." Our brethren have coin-
menced by asking recognition fromn the
German Grand Lodges, which is ex-
plained by the fact that the W..and
inany of the niemnbers of Regenerazao
-ire of that nationalty. In a short time
they will comniunicate wfth all sister
Grand Lodges which 've do iot doubt
-%vil1 extend their hand to the new Body,
hecause there is a sympathetic cause,
their reasons powerful, and their desire
-the practice of true Masonic doctrines
:now ignored by the United Lusitanian.
If in any case we could accept the
phrase of the " insurrection-of loyalty"
it is in this instance. Blessed are they
svho hunger and thirst after justice !
Freemasons C hronice.

MASONRY AMONG THE
NEGROES.

''lie nere fact t4at more thani 30,000
(if our- lellow%-citizenls, unk nown to us
as iiil beîs of thle Fraternîi tv, clai m ho
be affiliated MNasons in good standing,
regularly study, our mysheries in i300
Lodges vh i:li wve neyer visi t, is alone
.snlï»Icit iL to justify a l>rief reference to
INasonry anong t lie colored mnen of
Amierica. 'lhle fi"-î that die Grand
I odge (if Florida bas rccently ac-eipted
froni the State a charter which explressly
limiits hier authority to Maisoniry among

ccnen of the wshite rae"as 'vei as
sonie (ther cirnuinstances, alluded to
m earlier p)ai ts of this rep)ort, tend to
eail attention 10 %vliat have beeni
terme( ' the miiio- Grand I 0(odres "
and to raise the question of the legiti-
ina cy.

Bent upon av<)iding unnecessary con-
troversy, NWC P)rl)oý t0 exp)ress nio
op)inion upion the latter suI)ject, but
confine ourselves to a brief statement
or Lheir historv and statistics.

On M\arch 6thl 1775, an Armny
Lodge, wvarranted by the Gr-and Lodge
of England, and attachied to one of the
regumnelîts stationed, under (;eîeral
G;age, in Boston, initiated Prince Hall
and fourteen other colored rnen of
B3oston in the mysteries of Freema-
sonry. From that beginning, with
small additions fro.ii foreign counitries,
sprang the nmasonry among the negroes
of Arnerica. These fifîcen brethren
wvere p)roI)erly authorized by the Lodge
which nuade thetn-according to the
custoin of the day-to, assemble as a
Lodge. At least they did so, but it
does not appear that they did " work"
until after they were regularly ivar-
ranted. They applied to, the Grand
Lodge of England for a warrant March
2, t1784. It was issued to, thier as
'lAfrican Lodge, NO. 459," with Prince
Hall as Master, Sep)temibler 29, 1784,
but uiot received until May 2, 1787.
The Lodge wvas organized under the
warrant four days later. It retnained
upon the English regist er- occasion-
ally contributung to, the Grand Charity
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Fund-until, 1uon1 Ille amlalgamlation
of the rival Grand Ladgyes ai flhc

Moderns" and flhc " Anicienits" inito
flhc preselit United Grand Lodge of
England il' 1813, it and Ille other
Englisli I odces in the United States
Nwere crased.

Brother Prince I-l, a manî of ex-
ceptional ability and energy, wvorked
zcalously in the cause of ïMasonry, and
flroni i 792 uitil luS d2atli in I807, ex-
cerciseci ail thic funlctians of a. Irov;ncial
Griand Master. Il' 1797 lic issLlcd a
licenise to tliirteen black meii) wîo hiad
been made Masans ini England, Lo
"iassenîble and %vork" as a Lodgre ini
Plîiladelplîia. Anoather L-odg«e Nvas or-
gaîîllized by lus atlîority ini Providence,

RI. i iSaS tiiese thi-ce Lodges
joiîîed ini formîiiîg thîe " African Granid
Lodge' of Bostoiî-now the " Prinîce
Hall Grand Locige of NMassacl)iqssetts;"
anud 'Masoîiry gradually spread aver the
LUid.

Il' 1847 the nuegro Masatis muade a

ren narrawly avoided at tinies, of forn-
ingr a National Grand I .ae. This
body, wlicn at its zenith iiii 18C7, lîad
twenty G;ranid Lodges under it, Penin-
sylvania, New York, New~ jersey, Dela-
wvare and \farytaiid, %ve uiidcrstaiîd,
renîaiîîing indcpeîideît; but it feil into
decay ; us conistituent Grand Ladges
anle ty alie ~vtdesa thiat now, wve
,are iîîformed, its existenîce is but noami-
nal. Capt. W. 1D. Matlieivs, af Leaven-
wvorth, Kanîsas, lias, we uuîderstaîîd,
beeiî its liead for mîaîîy years.

'Plie legitini.acy af tlle Malsoliry
among these îîegroes is a ck îiowledged
1)y the leadiîig Masanie lîistariaîîs, but
lias lueeiî vigorauisly anid bitterly at-
tackced by uîanv cîninetit writers, saute
of wlîan have, ini ilueir zeal, even gatie
ta the extetît af mis-quoting docunieui-
tary evidetice. A cauidid revicw of ilie
cojitroversy would seenu tp disclose

tack Nvere-iianlied iii the arder af their
ifituence ; race feeling ; a desire ta

1)iaster the dogiia of "exclusive terri-
torial jurisdictiaîu ;" Scottisli R~ite quar-
rels real daubt af their legitiniacy

anîd fear- af discard anîang w'litc Mil-
sans. 0)f the iqguîueîuts puit forth
a%aiiist tlle Ma1sonry of Ilic calared
niien,) probalîly tlle olîly oties which
%vauld receive aîîy consideratiati at this
day we îe :(i) That P~rinîce 1laul %vas
only a Master, îlot at Provincial Grand
MAaster, and caîîseqvnitly could poat
Warraîit Ladges ; (2) thiat niegro Ma-
sons read " furee" whleu'e we read 1' free-
liornl -" anud (-) thiat their existenîce
violates the " Aîîîericaîî doctrîine of

exclusive territaral jurisdictiaîî.' *
'lo thle fur-st of thlese objectionîs, tlle

colored meni remiîîd us that thle u.sages
of the îiincteeîîtl century are îîot those
of the eiglîteeiitli ; tlîat ail aver Europe
Lodges wvere formed by muenî witî nuo
highuer autliority fliat Prince Hiall's,
assuuuiig tlîat lie was îlot a P>rovinicial
Granid Master. Thîey point to iiumer-
ans examuples, froiî that of Kilw~ining
.Motlier Ladgc ta the Ladge ini wlîich
W'7asîiiiîgtan wvas miade a Masati to
shaw that thue approval of auîy kîîowri
ïMasonic auithuarity 'vas tlîeî generally
coîîsidered a. sufficieîît ciedeuitial to,
justify Masoîîs ini warkiiîg as a Lodge.
Pi'hy quote thîe statemnit of Brofluer
AIbert, Pike in 1875, tlîat

"Priince Hall Ladge *' **Iuad

a perfect riglît (as athier Ladges ini
Europe did> ta establisli atlier Loages ,
muaking itself a iMotlier Ladge: That's
the ay, thue B3erlini Ladges-Ç*I'hriee
G3lobies and Rayai York).-becauîe
G;raiud Ladges."

Anîd the opinîion af Bra. Tlîeadare
S. Parvin, a ittie later:

"My apiniioni is, tlîat the negraes can
niake as gaad a slîaw for the legality af
thecir Grand Ladges as thue vhiites can."

Anisweringç tlle seconid objectian,
they, coiitend tiat " free-b)oriî"ý is uiat a
land-mîark, b.ut a Grand ILodg-e regula-
foui ; and tlîat " fr-ce not free lîartî "-is
the rcadiiîg *of the Granîd Ladge of
Eîîglanîd. 'I'e third objectiaon takes two,
fainîs :F;Irst, " tiat moare tlîai aine
Granîd Lodge caîîîît exist inî the sane
terri tory ;,"-secanid, -tliat moire than anc
auight tiot ta exist." Tlo the wviole ob)-
jectian tluey reply tlîat the dogîuîa is iiô
p)art of tie Masoic Institutian, but is
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simply and admittedly an " Ainerican
doctrine." In addition, that, in its
first foi-il, it is con-wadicted by ail Ma.
sonie lustorv in nearl y every country
on the globe. Against it in iLs second
forni somne of.them do not strenuously
objeet, b)ut plead " nece-ssity," and the
fact that no real conflict aýs been oc-
casionied by their existence in pictie-
ally an tinoccupied field (amiong colored
flien), and that the spirit of the regula-
tion bias noi becn violateci. Of couirse,
this lriefsummi-ary does notdo justice to
the arguments on either side. One of
the striking things al)out tbe contro-
versy is the amnount of ability shown by
sorne of the colorcd mien. For in-
stance, 've do niot recali, in ail M-asonic
literature, an aller paper tban that
entitieci "The Negro Mason in Equity,"
by M. W. Sainuel W. Clark, Grand
.Master of the Colored MIvasons in Ohio,
-iS86.

In 1375 Or 1876, a coiînniittee of the
(-ý'hite) Grand I.odge of Ohio, consist-
ing of l3ros. L V. Bierce, E. T. Carson,
F. Willimer, C. A. Woodward and L -1.
Pike, reported that the), were satisfied

hey'ond ail question," that colored
Freernasonry had a legitiniate begin-ning, and that it hadl been transiied
to the colored Lodges of Ohio. Also
that they hiad I' rost satisfactory and
conclusive evidenict" that the co]ored
Masons have our rites, ceremionies and
esotery. Th'le cornm-ittee also recoin-
imended that the Colored Grand Lodge
of Ohio he recog nized as "a legitimiate
and independent Grand Lodge,"' on the
sole condition that it change its nanie
to " The African Grand Lodge of
F. & A. Masons of the State of Ohio,»
This recommnienidation wvas de(eated in
the white Grand Lodge by a vote of
0111Y 390 to 3.32.

Upon the question whethier thev ex-
ercise care in guarding the Fraternity
from the adniisý;ion of unwvorthy per-
sons, it 15 to their credit that, wvhile
arnong the wlîites of the United States
,one iii every 85 is an affiliated Mvason,
the affiliated negroes are but one in
each; 273 of their race.

The M'asonic Library of XVala Walla

possesses a nearly complete set of the
ITransactions of the 7M-. WV. Grand

I.odge of the M. A. and Honorable
Fraternity of F. & A. Mascins for the
State of Ohio and its lur-isdiction)i," of
w'hich body M..J. A. B-rowni, of Col-
IIrnbus, is(orwasin 1893> Grand Master,
and M. W. Williamn T. l3oy, P". G. M.L,
of Cleveland, an able and reniarkably
Weil inforîned Mvasonic scholar, chair-
mian of the Conmittee on Correspon-
de-nce.

'l'lie statistics of the Ohio body for
1893 wvere : Lodges, 50; initiated, 93;
l)assCd, 7o , raised, 76 ;adniitted, 9
reinstated, 6o ; died 17; dimnitted, 18
suspended, 126 ; exPelled, 3 ; mcmen-
biers, 1 195.

Frorn the Transactions for 1893 we
compile the followving table, showing
the present status of African Masonry
to date :

.S tat e Lociges. Members.
Alabaîna .......... ..... 54 1125
Arkansas ............... 114 1913
California ............. .. 14 as8
Colorado ................ S 125
De, .'twa re............... 14 297
D)istrict of Columbia. î o 381
Florida ................. 102 1954
(;corgia ..... ..... ..... 86 2326

Mlinois ................. 44 1156
Inc1ina..... ........... 23 j"92

IoWn .................. 17 -2

Kansas ................. 28 646
lKentliczY .............. 32 775
Loîtîsana ..... .......... 19g 483
Maryland ............... 22 556
Masiachusetts ........... 1036

Missip..............133ý 1718
.... .... .... 14 268

M is.ottri .......... ..... 9, 2864
Newv Jersey ............. 29 410
Newv Vork ...... ....... 17 433
Ohio ............ ...... 50 1193
Pennsylvania ............ 54 1500
Rhode Island .......... ........ 400
Soiith Carolina ........... i1S 96o
Tennessee ............ 88 l'il
Texas...... . 42 903
Virginia ........................ 1338
West Virginia ........... 17 281
Foreign Liberia .......... 6 600
Ontario ................. 6 165

They have bodies of ail the "high
degrees," including the A. & A. S. Rite,
and are enjoying-what no Masonie
body would be complete wîthout, in
these days-a first-rate Scottish Rite
con troversy.
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It is kniow'n Io a certainîy that they
Posess our- secri:ts and iiiactic2 our
r it es. It is, therefore not for the pur-
pose of showing th is. but to show. how~
rnuch foundation there is for the dlaim
that cipl;ers and keys %vhen prinited by
Grand I.odges, are carefully guarded,
that we print tie foiîowing extract froîn

aprivate letter, ciated ilrc) 1895,
froni one of their prominent memibers,
a (colored) P. G. ÏM. of Ohio, and a
mian of unquestionabie v'eiacity.

"Wc wvork ail of the rituals of the
(white) Grand Lodges, Grand Chapters,
and Grand Commanderies of the
U.nited States. 'l'lie revised rimuais
(the printed secret work) of the (white)
Grand Lodge of Ohio were iii our
hands before they wvere réceived by
nmany of their own Lodges. The re-
vised ritual of the General Grand
Chapter, as revised and prom-ulgated
at D)enver, hias heen in our Chapters'
for over eighîteen months. X\e have,
aiso the entire new rituals of the Temn-
plar Orders, w'hich, as you know only
wvent into operation in January, 1894."
-B'ro. 1J17m. b'. UjPtoil, of W'asli.

THE ANCIENT BOXMASTER.

Aý correspondent in the Scoltishi .Frec-
inason %vrites about the ancient officer
in a Masonie Lodge known as the Box-
rnaster-niow merged into that of Treas-
urer. He says: "I find in the records
of the ol~i Hough ifoot Lodge, Stow,
that the flrst Boxmaster nientioned wvas
appointed 1704. His office 'vas desig-
iiated by that titie down to i 717, wheii
lie wvas styled TIreasurer, and after-
wards, down to 1748, on)e or other of
these tities wvas applied to this ini-
portant officer. He neyer discharged
the duties of Secretary in this old
Lodge, as another brother filled the of-
fice of CIerk. In~ reference to the Box-
miaster it nîay be interesting to sonie
of your readers to knowv that I have
now ini my possession the box used by
our old brethren of aliove Lodge ( iot
the flrst box used>, nmade by Bro. Wil-
liami Murray iîî 17 27, of good oak deal,
fully one inch thick. It mneasurcs j8

iniches long by 1o iniches %vide, andi 9
inches deej>. It lias strong- iron hinges
and three locks-the keys of which,
according to the old minue, -vee kept
by as many sep)arate officiails. 'l'lie
cost of* tie chiest for wood wid %vork
was ,Ci ios Scots, and for iron %vork
,4 4S Scots--about Ss 6d sterlinig."

MEXICAN MASONRY.

["ronî the sul) joinied manifesto it ivifl
lie seen that MJasonIry in Mexico is
rapidly reformîing its previous blu nders
aniid fialling into Iine with Aniericarb
IMasonry:

HALL, 0F ANAIIUAC LOIX;E NO.

14 1, A. &k A. S. R.

NO. 5 3-4 CALLE DE SAN JIUAN DE

LETR AN.

Cî'rv 0Fr MExîco, 1). F.,
Aug. 26, 1895.

Lear Sie- and be-o!/er,-Oni the 2411
day of June, IS95 (St. John's 1)ay),
the Grand Lodgye Valle de 'Mexico No.
i, of the Federai District of Mexico,
oI)eied ils labors ini due I\'tasonic forin,
vi tii severai feniales presen t (alleged
to be nibers of' femnale Masonie
Lodges), wlîich action 'vas couîîrary to,
ail precedent and in contravention of
the establislied laws and usages of the
Order.

As Analîuac Lodgre No. 141 lias ai.
wvays hield the flrst place in tîplîolding
the time-honored tenets and landnîarks,
of Masonry siîîce the orgaiiiziatioîî of
the Lodge, àL is unnecessary to state
that nione of its members countexîanced
sucli action by their presence, as
they, accompaiiied iîy îîiany other
menîbers of the Order (members of
Toltec and Gerniania L odges axîd
sonie visitors froni abroad>, retired in
a body wlîen the irregularity becanie
manifest. On account of this action
of the Grand Lodge, Awahuac Lodge
No. 141 lias lield no meetings since
iliat date, but vigorous protests have
been made by its officers against the
said action of tlîe Grand Lodge to the
Gran Dieta Symbolica, which is the
sovereign body over Symbolie Masonry
in Mexico.
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AXt a session of the (Gran I)ieta
Symbolica lield on Satiirday, Aiutýlb
2 4 LI, I 895, it %vas decreedl that ail
charters hield by soça lied female
1 ýodg-es should be at once ihrn
and that no0 recognition should ever lîe
muade of wvomlen as aonthe dccree
to take efîect imnmediateh', and also
that the Holy Bible, Square and
Compass should [-e used on ail Mi-a-
sonic altars in the Symbolie Lodges of
the Rcpublie of M1exico

At the saine session of' the Gran
Dicta Symibolica. the suspension wvas
announced of the Grand N;a.stei- o the
Grand Lodge Valle de NMexico Nc.. i
of the Federal D)istrict of MNexico, and
ailso, of the Grand Secretary and several
of the menibers of said Grand Lodge,
wvhjçh cornmitted the irr-cgulariity above
referred to on the 24thl Of Jun-e. 1895.

WVe are niov i)Ieased to iniforrui the
niembers of' Anahuac Lodge No. 141,
A. and A. S. R., and ail legitimiate Ma-
sons il) good standing to 'vhom th1)is
mnav corne, that: by the action of the
Gran I)ieta Symibolica, as above set
forth, ail iropediments have been re-
rnoved and Masonry in INIezzico has
been placed on the l)asis of universal-
ity and harinony wvith ail legitimate
Masons "'heresoever they* nmy be dis-
persed throughout the gflobe, and in
viewv of this fact, the..rneeting of Ana-
huac Lodge No. i.,j w~ill be held re-
gulurly on the ist and 3rd Fridays in
each month, comrnencing Septeniber
6th, 1895.

C. P. BARRE-T,
WVorshipfuI MNaster.

(;E.o. BrEAIZDSELI.,
Secretarv.

-l'lie Amzerican T/Ielr.

SCOTTISH NOTES.

(Front " Thze J/ia//et" in Grzw ve;iino

Brother R. W. Macleod Fuilarton,
Q.C., Grand Bard, il) a defence of' the
dlaimis of ILodge Caniongate Kilivin-
ning, No. 2, that Brother Ro')ert
Burns 'vas installed Poet Laureate of
the Lodge su iis UI) his arguments in

[ivoî' of the tradition in thesc wvords
Thiere is a. large body of evidenice, dir-
ect and indirect, including the asîer-
tions, acts andi conduct of those ino,:«.t
likely to kniow anid most entitled to
speak andi t he bclieveti. 'lhere is a
c<)ntinuous, alla tutl recenit times lin-
challenged 'raditioii restivg on that
evidenice. On the other side there is;
no evidence to the contrary, but: onily
an cager ilîsistence upon the absence
of certain additional evidence, rîain1y
inadîniss.,ile ini la%', elve'i if it existed,
and ail of it such as iiot to I)resent any
logical contradiction of any part of Ille
positive evidenice in favor of the fact.
It is nlot toc) nuuch to say thiat nlothing
could ever IxC proved, if the absence of
additional proof 'vere admitted ro
counitervail positive evidence of the
fac r.

I igah cIothing in a Iodge, said a
sp1e a ker in) one of our Lodges last
%veek,3 is an outrage against the usages
and ries of Freernasonry. W'hy Bre-
thren persist in îgnorîng the fact that
clark clothes is the only garb in v.hich,
they shoulci attend at MNasonic meeting
is difficuir to understand. At Grand
Lodge, IProvincial Grand L'odge, or-
daughiter Log- there are aiways a
proportion who in this %vay violate
Grand Lodge rule 237, which caninot
be said to lack in explicitness :

Gr;îand I odge recognizes as full
MN.asonie costum~e black clothing with
wvhite tic andi white gloves ; b ut at
qiuarterIy communications of Grand
Lodge and at meetings of Provincial
Grand Lodge and subordinate Lodges,
Brethren shall be perrnitted to wvear
dark clothes imid black ties."

'l'lie sul)ject lias been referred to re-
peatedly in this colunin. The offend(ers
are quite ready to admit theiu' fault, but
the praciices us stili carî'ied on. Should
Grand I ,odge, wvhen it makes a rule,
not sce that it is oî)eyed, and, if niet.es-
sary, enforce its*observance? If Grand
Committee, for instance, called the at-
tention of memnbers to Rule 237, ýand
then gave instructions to the Grand
Tyler not ro admit to Grand Lodge any
Brother appearing in Iiglit clothing,
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l )reffirenl Wou1l corne ton nderstand that
die rule dous n'l exist sillply as an ad-
ornilent tu the conlstitution.

1 camne across tlle followving the
other day :Brother 1)um Pedro, late
Emperor of 11razil, on visiling aMa
soniv 1 odge once, sent in as part of his
naille his Royal titie. 'l'le R. W. M.L
ordered Ilhe carci tu be returned for
correction. l'le correction bci ng
made, 1ivwi~'s aclmîuted, whcnei the
Master directed his attecntion to the
fact that Royal tities are flot recognizeci
in a M1asonic Lodge. Brother I)oni
Pedro tlhanked thie Master for UIl les-
soni taughti him, "'one %which," lie con-
cludod, -i shiah tiever forget sinice il
corrects an error wvhicli 1 slial tiever
.repeat.

.A L.ODGE IN RARATONGA.

'J'lie application for a charter for the
erection of a Lodge at Rar-atonîîa is a
verly interestiîîg event. Rronais
is sonie sense adependeîîcy of Ncew'Zea-
land. 'lhle Europeaîî population is flot
ver), large, but it is steadîly increasing,
aund the Native Glovernmieuît, coached
1)y Mr. F. J. Moss, an old New Zea-
lander, and îîow BiiihI Resident in tlle
Cook Group, is apparentlv a stable andi
liberal onîe. Amouîgst thie IEuropean
residents; are a nuniber of MNfason i
formerly hehoîîging to, Lodges il,
New Zealand, and onie or two Ameni-
cati brethren. They are aixions to es-
tablishi a. Lodge, and see their way to
supporting it, wlîile being duly coîiser-
vative as to adnmission of candidates.

'hereil-esenitative of the churchi M',is-
sionary Society in tlle Group desires to,
see the projeet carried oui, anîd one of
the petitioning members is thle repre-
senfative of the Great French Company
whîich i£ so largely interestcd in Tahiti.
Tlhe Master-elect is a fonrmer member
of St. Mark's L-odge, Carterton, and is
vouched for by ic W. M. of that
*Lodge, W. Bro. Grace, as a reliable
mani. Arnongist those desirous of be-
ing admîittcd to the privileges of Ma-
sonry ini Raratonga is the Native Cliiff
J ustie, ài man of iîigh character and re-

nîarkable ability, wl'ho is also a good
Enghkhi sehiolar. 'l'hie Board of Genl-

commnend the Grand Master to grant a
charter, but the d itikulty is to arrange
for the consecration of thc J odge
and1 tlle installation of UIl first ïMaster.
It %woîld l>e îiecessary Io conistitute a
Bioard of Iîistalled Masters on the oc-
casion, and for this !)ttnlose thiree at
least wouhd require 10 he prescrit.
None of thle petit loners hiave pasiýsed the
Chair, and it is not known %vlîetler
thiere Is a Past À\aster in thie Island.
If not, and tlîree had 10 he sent
fromi New~ Zealand, Ille expense 'çould
tie enlormouis, as the passage înoney for
a return ticket is 1j25. As thle trip
wculd occupy a nîontlh, it mighit also
be difficult to find thiree qualiied lire-
tlîren âiI)e 10 spare Ille lime. 'l'le
B3oard is in comunicat ionî with tIe
petitioners on tlle subjeet, and wve
trust tliat sonie means will lie found by
which tlieir laudahîle desire 10 iîîîroduce
Freenasonry i nto Ra rab iga, may be

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

Probalily îhlere is one Uiing tla
causes miore trouble anion« Masons,
and brings Masonry more itîto îlre-
pute aniong 'lie profane thian anythingy
else, anîd that is misplaced confidenîce
and liroken faitli anîoîîg Ciafîsmi
thiensehl'es. 'there is no use heaîing
about Ille bushi in thiis matter. It is
well kîîown to10 Masons,, and is unîuch
ta]lked of liy thuose ouîside of tlle Inîsti-
tution, and thic day is not fan distant
when iî iih be taken up, by thie Grand
Bodies, and sunirmary action taken
upon the offendeis. Occurrences of
tlîis kind have beconie altogethen too
frequent of late years; for the good of
hIle institution. Scarcely a Lodge can

be found but whîicli contains sorneone
wlîo has. been ill-used liy a Brother
Mason. Sonie sharp jiractice lias t)eeui
perlorrned, promise broken, or muis-
leading advice giveti, liy a Brother
Mason, against one wvho hîad a riglit to,
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e\pect entirely, différent usagte ai bis
liands.

Eic ou a N-asonîc Louige is unle
of the l)Cst cliaracter reconiiiendatiuns
an>' iii:i can poses pruviding the
cornrnl)ttee pruoeriy perforilid its duties,
and the Breiren vote mnutellîgenitly.
And thero is no gainsaying the fact
that our LudIges are, as a rule, corni-
posed of the t)est moen in) the coin-
rnuniîy But il: dues nul folu'%v thiat
îhey are ail of that class, nocithier Calin
bu. helped if soine fail frumn g race and
do tbinigs they shuouil ilut, but a strict
weeding out of this class of pcoie
wvould have a sr.ltîtary effeet uponi
others, and %v'uuid inicrease tbe public
respect for MNasunry an hundredfold.

Freernasonry is a I3rotherhood, a
farniiily wbiereini we arc taughî t l elp
each other, tu keep) sacred a lirotîher's
secrets, and should we hiear a Broîher's
character wvrungfuilly traduced, we
should speak up ln bis behialf ',sbould
we deem) hlmi to be in danger, we
shuuld for-warn bimi lu fact, we shoud
have full confidence ini onie atiother.
But can %'e always reiy upun receiving
just treatlient Irorn our IMasonic B3re-
thren ? WVe regret lu be comnpeiied tu
answer in the niegative.

Backbiting and petty jeaiuusies
arnong Masotns sbudld neyer bie coun-
tenanced. 'lhere are sonýe who seei
to take great delighit'lu spreadinig un-
savory reports conerning their Bretbren.
Sucli persons should have a quietus
put uponi îhernl whenlever they inidulge
in such reprehiensible and un-MNasoiei
conduct. Masons should pull togetber,
and nol permit anything to, corne lie-
tween tbern.

At limies it seems tu us thiat the
"broad mande of Masonic charity"
has grown s0 oid and threadbare that
it sadly needs repairing, or, perhaps, il
would l)e botter to have an) altogether
new one made.- T/e .4'asoic Recor-d.

PLANTING FOR OTHERS.

Permit me to cail your attention tu
the following Oriental Tale, entifled
" The Recomipetise." It is related:

'lie Calîpbi 1-aroonlý\ AI Selhîd, bc-
ing unle day at the cliase, moet an oldl

il %Viîo %Vas phlnting a. %valnntt troc.
'IVhit a foui is this oid ùian '" said

the Caliphi to bis suite. "1-le acîs as
is hoe w~ere stili a youthl, anid wVore to eon-
joy the fruits of' thiat ti*eo." As bis foi-
lowers iikewise made a jesi of tihe ulCI
mtan), tho C'aliphi al)proache(l lm and
aiýked lmi %what age hie %vas, ''Eighty

years coriplete, mny lord, and I ailn,
thank God, still as %v'eil as a man uf
tbîirty."«

1-fov' nuchi longer dusî thou th ink
lu lîve," cuntinuedl the Calipb, '' that
thuti planîest, ai ail age su advanced,
youngI~ tres %vhicli bear su tardv i ,ruitl?
\Vhy thus give thyseîf a uiseiess occupa-
tion ?d"

"NIY lord," answered tbe uld mnan,
"I shahl l> cuntented when 1 shail

have planted ibese trees, Nvitbiout
trouibling ilyself tu îhinlc wheîher I
shall enjuy their fruits or nul. Il is
just ihaî we sbould do as our fathers
ha'e dune ; lhey planted trees %vhose
fruits we cat ;since we hiave profiîed
by the tou of our fathers, wVhy should
wve l)e, for ui- successurs, less provi-
dent than our- fiaîhers have been for us?
I consider that whicb the parent can-
nu0l cnjuy, the son will gather." TIhe
generous Haroon, wvbom this answver
pleased, gave the oid man a handful of
gold îpieces. " X\"io can nuw; say,"
continued the joyful old mn, I' tbat 1
have labored useiessiy ibis day, since
the younig trc, tbougli just nuov plant-
ed, ,-)gai-s already such fine fruit? The
saying is just tha;t lie wvho does good is

avays richly recompensed
Su, mly companionis, it is wvitiî us.

We are olanting for those who wvill
corne afier us, as sonie une bias planted
for us. Generations yot unborn are to
profil by uur:haviing lived and worked.
We are planting for future generations;
]et us then I)e cautions of every act
which %vill surely be transcribed on the
book of ilsfe, as anl exaniple for their
IDuidance. See tu il Iben ibat il wvil1
tbere he recorded that by precept and
action bias each individuaj's unisson on
earth been fulfilled. For we are living
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in a p)rogr'essive 1-e, progressive in1 re-
searchliand the developinent of ail1
things teniding- to the tlpbîîtildling- of
mnan and ouri' nstitutions, Mabonlic as
Weil as otliers. The( spirit of inquiliy is
abroada:nd Progress must îlot be stayed.
If any lethargy poSssese- vou, shake it
off and do yotir -share toWard the up-
building (if our lime lminored institu-
tions. Lacli of us lias anl allotted task'
to accomplishl, a place to fiii ini this
gTreat World. L.et us see to it thai. our
duties are Weil perforimed, in short to
live and act as Masolis ilhould, so thiat
When 'vo are called lience the world
ýviIl be bei tel' foi' oui' havina Iived i.i it,
ind We %vill mlernt th)e applause of

iWell done.--Louis G. [Lî'xo%,, (. i-1
A, Soilih Di)'hotat.

WHERE CANADA LEADS THE
WORLD.

Caniada is begining in sonie things to
Ç,tthe pace for thie Worid. One of the

things, in) vhich she lias forged to the
fronit is in the pu'Aishing business for
the greatest weekly neWspaper ini the
world is the product of Canadian bî'ains
and enterprise. This is of course the
1,(zmpiii Jkn?/wd aind Wx,ék/y a, of*
montreal. This marvellous paper can
lie found ini every corner of Canada,
however reinote - and every iveek thou-
sands of copies go fromn Canada inito ail
parts of the %vorlid It is a niewýspaper-,
an illustrated imagazine, a houseliold
guide, a practical agricultural journîal
rolled into onc. It is a iînoney-ma.,ker
for the fariner, dairyman and stock-
breeder ; it is the delight of the
moiliers it educates the young ; it
answers questions free on ail possible
subjects fron) diseases of the Ïbody to
perpiexities of the mid. Lately en-
large to sixteen pages of eight colunlins
each, iiiakingo one hundred and twenty-
eight columuns a week, neally seven
thousand colutms ai year , equal to
about one hnndred largae volumes. It
is safe to say that there is no value
equal to the Family Uleyrald aid Week-
lv S/ar- to-day. 'l'le Fami/y Ilèra/d
has won a world*wide reputation for

tue i-nilcent pictures. It (1ccýasion-
aily gCives tu its subscribers. 'Ne hlear
(romi those %V'ho have had a View~ of it,
ti t it lias on1e thiis year for yearly sub-
scri>'Is cintiilh.d I Lifle ()ueniie," that
is simpi> su )erl), E..ivsubscriber. to
the I4ui/vi/v'ald is insuî-ed for l'ive
I-I undred Dohl lars aaistalavacci-
dents free of cost.

OLD ENGLISH BIBLES.

MIost NIasons illi have noticed the
di fféren ce I et weeni passages (romi the
volume of the Sacred laî% inteiwoven
in the lectures and othei- Nlasonmc work-
ing and thec saie p)assaiges as givenl iii
iii our ordin-ry Bible. Thle explana-
tion of this diff erence is that Mwc,ons
have retained thle rendeî'ings ol'versions,
iii use before oui- pî'esent Bible 'vas iii
existence.

This circu mstance makes flhc study
of the early and nowv disused versions.
of l)eculiar interest to the wvorking iMa-
SOI), as iin thiem ihe will find inaniy words,
and phrases that have been handed
doWn orally for upwai'ds o( three hun-
dred years, and are per(ectly faiiaii-r to
hini, althou<' li îîknown to the populat-
îvorld, for example :the artist whloni
Hiram, Kzing( of Tyre, senit to King
Solom1on, is Weil knoiwn to aIl Master
MNa.3ons as I-ii-anî Abif, ihis naie
does not occur in oui' piesent Biblee1
but inay be seen in the earlier mnes.

'l'lie last date at which w~e have
found the titie Abi, or Abif, is iin two>
of thie thi'ec folio Bibles issued inî 1549,
namiely, that pritited Ly john Daye-
and \Villii Seres, and the ont pî'inted
by Payina-lde and H-yli.

The fact that Masons, at their
L-odges and instruction meetings, m
pIoy Words and texts froni a versiaii of
1-oly Wiit that lias been for more than.
tnî'ee liundred yeaî's completely lost
siglît of, proves the ver'bal accuracy
With which Masonic lore mnust have
beeni landed doivn fromîî generatioîî t&~
geîîeratioîî, and-is also evidence of the
aîîtiquity of thue Order.

For nîany years %var lias raged hiot
and stî'ong as to w-here. and by wlîoîn
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the firsî îghs Bible ivas print(ed.
The conitroversy) bas, hio-ever, l)eel
settled at last. It wvas prinîted at A,ît-
îverp, by jacolb \an iMetereni, and is

nonas thlt CluverOlale B'bie Of 15 35,
Cloverciale heing the tranisiator, wiiichi
'vas foIlowved 1, thiat of Nychulsun of
1537, the said pub)icatiOli receiving
the impressionsý fromn Anîwerp1, aîîd
[roll the saine l)IOCk as uised iii tAie
1,535 editloîî, wvith tAie addition Of une
more îvuudcut (thiat of Jolnah).

'lhle Matliew's Bible was prînted by
I'etyt and Redmian, in 1540 ; il lîad the
first and New~ 1'esanient titles prillted
froru the 1535 biucks. TFhe saint nîay
i)e said of tilt edition priiited by Ray-
îîalde and 1-yli, iîî 1549. A,îotlier
editioti of the Mlath)ews Bible 'vas
printed duriîîg thiesamie yearbIy l)ay and
Seres, îvith E. Becke's peculiar notes.
Other editions folioîved in tAie years
1550, 1552 and 1.574.

'The Mathiew's Bible Of 1740, %vas
also puhlishied iii Antwerp, and froni
that edition the followving quotations
are taken ; Grafton haviiîg biouglit a
copy of tAie saine to Englaîîd ai. d giveîî
it to Archbishop Crammier.

Ini the fifth chapter of the first of
Kings, after speaking of Adonirani,
"At the comirandnients of the king,

they broughît great stonies, and that fre
stones, and liewed thereto, 10 laye iii
the foundacayon of tile lîouse. And
Solonion's niasons, and the niasons of
Hirani, dyd hiew then). with theni of
thîe borders."

li the second chapter of tAie second
Book of Clironicles, the message sent
by Hirain, King of Tyre, to Soiom on,
is thus given :"bAnd noîv 1 have sent
a wyse man, and a nian of under-
standynge, called Hirani Abi, and is
the sonne of a wonian of tlie daughters
of Dan (who be it hys fiather ivas a
Tiran); and lie can skyii to worcke in
goulde, sylver, brasse, yron, stone,
tymnber, scarlett, jacinct, bysse and
cremosin; and graue ai maner of'grau-
ings, and to find out ai maaner of sotie
worcke sett before liym."

In the fourîli chapter the Grand
Master is again nîentioned :"And ai

theye vt.sseis dyd ilirani Ahi nake for
I'inig solurnon foi. Lthe Iliouse of' th li Lord
of i)righit brasse ,iii the piayîîe of
Jorda dyd the king casIt thein, in) thle
tiîicke earti , l)cetwee'i Sol and

Ahi, or Ahif, as ('loi-eida&s Bibie
of* 1535 i1 as it, 1' a tiLie oi* honor,
nieanling father, but the rendering of
0111 preselit versioni, " H iram nmy

fahr"does 1101 cunvey the original
idea as avcurateiv as the terni
H-irain Abif dues. We have, on the
autlîority of a kuarned Rabbi, the chap-
lain of onte of our West Yorkshire
J odges, and whn aiso is a Coïnpaniun
of tAie Royal Ai-ci), that the Craft lias
reîained the correct word. At the re-
quest of the 'vriter, ouir Hebrew bro-
ther carefuily e.%amined the passage in
;ts original agla-ýige, and thie conclu-
s1it; le arrived at wvas, that the rencler-
in the oid EniiIisi Bible is a hetter onie
than thiat of" our* prcsent version. We
hope that in the new version now iii
preparation, the uld terni Abif wviil be
restored.

WVe have exaiiniied eariy printed
Gernian Bibles, and oid versions in
many otiier languages, aiid excep>ting
the Vulgate, wh ich lias "H iramn pater,>
the titie " Abif" is retained in every
one of îheni.

Another word iii use amnong, Masons,
which bas been oniitted froni our pre-
sent Bib!e, occurs in the ninth chapter
of Ezekial, which, in Matlîew's version,.
reads as foilows : " (Go thy waye
througlî the cytye of jerusaieni, and
set th is rnarke. Th'lau upon the fore-
heads of theni that nîourn and arc
sorry for the abboinynacyons that be
done therein." " But for those that:
have this mark(, T1hau :see thar ye
touch themniîot.'

There is a valuable note respecting
the Th'lau in anoîlier eariy EîîiiIsh ver-
sion, explaining why "'hi'l" is the-
sign of iifèe, îvhich we hope t0 quote
later on.

It is interesting to note that the de-
scription given in Exodus of Bezaleel,.
correspond iu every particular with thar.
given in Chronicies of Hirami Abif.
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We are old that Bezaleel Nyas Il filled
-with wysdone, underaindying, and
knowledge, to work in) gold , siltier and
b)rasse wilth grauinge of molles, Io sett,
aîdc keruynge in 'vood, and Io %wor-ke
ai inaner of sotie workes

cAnd Ahaliih of the tihe of D an,
hathe lie fylled Nvill Nyysdoni of hearte,
to, work al maner of gfrauen wvorke, in
jacinct, scii-lett, purple and b)ysse."

Four hundred andi se% enty five ynars
after, we find it recorded ilhat 1-irani
Abif %vas the son e->f a wvidov of the
tribe of D)an, and that his ability as a
-ctrfsman11 is describcd ini the identical
wordls used in Exodus tb de.- cribe the
skill of one whio occupied ai similar re-
lation tu lâoses -is 1-irami Ahi did to
King Solornon.

IMost Miasons %vill have noticed that
in the quotations lromi the Bible whîch
occur in our 'vorking, no reference is
made to verses ; for instance, Il In the
latter part of the twentieffh chapter of
E xodus it is recorded ;" ien follovs a
*quotation fromn \,a*.tlev's Bible.

Th-reason ver*ses arc flot mnlentionieç
is, that old Englishi Bibles are divided
into chiapters oly, and had no0 verses,
the letters A, 13, C, 1) and E, down thle
sides, afforded the only means of refer-
ence to any parteular llne or passage.

'l'le first ngihBible divided mbt
verses, 'vas the Genevan version of
1560.

No Bible could more appropriately
forni a portion of the furniture of a
Masonic Lodge than the Abif Bible.-
MAfsoic lZZikL;d.

SECRECY.

'l'le mioto of the Grand I.odg-e of
England is "Atid, Vide, Tace," whichi
15 equivalent to the colloquial II Hear
al], and say nothin' and this e\cel*
lent precept nmay welI lead us 10 think
carefuily on the subjeet of "Masonlic
Secrecy.

T1'le amiount of secrccy nccessary to
be observed is variously iîrecdby
different brethren, and under différent
.r:0llbituti0nis. Ili 1720 wve are told
that " valuable nianuscripts; were burin

b crupious01 )rethrteni,' whichi was,
no doul>î, anl irrepara>le loss to the
whole Crafî, as they niay have solved
many, a disputed point as to our early
history. A good friend of mine once
tolid me that in) bis early Masonie days
hie used to buv an>' Masonic documents
hie saN' ex 1)oSed for sale, and humn them
that they ighîl flot fal]illio imlproper
hands. Thi S was anl excellent motive,
or Course, lbut the end mighit have been
better obtained by their being placed
in safe ciistody- instead of hcing de-
stroyed.

Another friend of mine, a, good old
M%,ason of man), years standing, re-
l igious'y /ocks 11,b every L odge somminons
lie receives, together %vitli bis Book of
Constitution, Gould's " -Iistory of

Fremasn r,"a nd other simi lar works,
and is in an agony if any miember of
bis faily) happonls to sec onle of these
papers or b)ooks, whlereas any of the
latter Ina> l)e l'ought of any bookseller
b>' anly nonl-Masonl, an;d no damage
could be done to the Craft, as they
contaimi nothina esoterie.

Grand oIficers are also somebtimes
oer-scrupulous, for 1 know of several
w~ho decline to give the sniallest infor-
mation to anlyone flot belong~ina to
their particular lbody on suchi harmless
p.oints as matters of regalia, and even
their printed regulations - whilst one
foreignl Griand Secretary absolutely re-
fused to tell a Brother of my acquain-
tance wvhether there wvas an, i(f-_rýence
in Mke wiorduzg of! M/e cert-i2a/es oj Mhe
?o/h andl 33i-d iégr-ees 'tcI'ly

Now thi-; kind of "secrecy" is neither
essential nlor in any va>' ilseftul, but
only serves to disgusî, any studious
brethren, and disinclinie thecm to take
any real interest in) Freemiasonrv.

T1he,î xve have the other extreme of
brethren wvho are miot suficiently parti-
cular. They II vouch" for bretlren
visiting their 1 odges %viieii they have
tieve-r sat in open Lodge with, neither
hiave thcy examinc-d thenm, but have
merely hearsay evidence-sonietimes
only thieir baro word-for the tact of
their being Freemansons. 1 hiave known
a Past Master simply ark a visiting
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siranger whaî Lodge lie belonged Io,
and then }îrocecd to 1' vouch" for ii
in Ille attendance book as bis itiro-
ducer %vtlhout the siliallest forniality of
any kind.

Otiier bretlhren again babhle of whant
bas passcd in Ixdge not un], to tlB2ir
felloiw M\aSols, lbut to the outside %wurIld,
which is a ",reat inasolîlie crime. I
biave knowni cases in %which a non-nla-
son accosted a inason wvitb - Ohi so
you did a lot of lilak-balling lasi. nighit,
I hicar ?" or ' I'here 'vas a fighî, f'or the
M~asturshlî wvasn't there ?*"

Ail this is manifestly wrong. Such
îîîattcri of I odge businîess sbould be
discussed aînongst I tirben on/r, and
w1len) as is unlforînnaiiiel>' sumletîmes
the Case, uniclasanit occasions alnse,
eveni amngst breilbren, the subjeci
should nul bc allowed to inanspire,
even to oilher l.odges, unless it is Ilcces-
sary for the good discipline and order
of the cvaf Ilat il sbould do so.

"Ini the (;Grand \Iistery of Ille
Frecînasons discover*d," pliblisibed in
1 72-, occurs the floig:

",(Q.) Have you Ille key Ille de
(A.) Ves, 1 biave.
(Q.) W'blat is its V.irtue ?
(A.) Tlo o-,en and slîut, and shut

and open.
(Q.) Wbere do you keep a? i
(A.) Ili ani ivory box, betiween rny

Tongue and myv Tleetib or iihin ni>
H-eýarî, wherc ail my Secrets are kept.

(Q.) H-ave you Ible chai lu Ille
KCy ?

(A.) Ves, 1 have.
(Q.) 1-ow long is it ?
(A.) As iong as froni my Tongue to

i> eai.
Th'lis dialogrue admnira>ly inîpresses

on Illc mmld Ilhe doctrine diM Ille truc
Mason sbould k-cep a judiclous wvatcb
on the unîruly iwcrbvr, the longue, and
not allow it I0 divilige -'bat whicbl is
forbidden, lbut as I bave said before il
is diçc;dtýioz that is necessary ;and
whilst wve slîould guard, even witb our
lives, thie genluinle secrets of a lâason,
we should flot deny h./in/css informa-
lion to our brethren, nlor evenj witi;in
popcr Iimi(s, Io the outside world, for

wve bave ilothing in our lhi.Uorical or
jucticial dMAI of wilichi we nîlay lnut be
Proud, wvbils. hIe outside %vorld cannot
but be Ille better for Illeklde of
the broadi p rinciples uf our order,
nainely, Broîlîerly L ove, Rlelief; and
'Fruîb.

I cannot do lietter than close ivith
an extrac. [rouil Ie Ir-isb AIiia le(zoli
of 183-> :--" One uf' Ie p)rincipal
things that niakes a mian bu dcenîmed
%vise) is bis initeLligelit strength and
ability lu cover anîd cotneal sucli hion
est secrcts as are coniiîclt(d to hil as
well as blis uwn berions affairs. and

wiovîwill peruîse sacrcd and pro-
fanxe bistory, îIhaII fid a gi cal numtber
of "irtuuuis attempts, in î'eace Mîîd war,.
thlat nleyer reaculd ibieir desigîîed ends,
but %vcre Sbakcnl mb shiveis and du-
féateci only tlîr.>ugb, del*ecî of secret
cunIcealnienlt, anîd yeti Lesides suci tun-
happy pi evenlio, infinlite evils bave
tbere-by cnsucd........lie Atlien-
îans ivere %wonî, whlen they Ide at anly
fe:îsî, that lIm 'us nin îîn thelli
sbould show every brothevr hIe door
wbierent tlley enter saying, 'T1ake Ileed
duit flot So niuclb as on1e wvord pass
froni hence, of whatever slîall biere hie
acîed or pon.'l'lie first tlîing Iliat
Pythagw-oas ta ught bis scbiolarS %'as to
be silent ; Iberefore, for a certain limie
hie kepî tbeml wiîbiolt spcaking., 10 tbe
enîd thsat lme>' migbit Ille bettîLr learn bo
preserve Ille valuiable secrecîs hie hiad
10 conîîunlicale to Ihini, andc ney:er to
speak but wlben tlle tilie rcqtired, Ux-
pressing, there>y tliat sceyivs Ille
rarest virtue. WXould to God iliat th..
iMasters of our present Lodgc-, wvould,
putt hIe Saine ini praclice. Thie %vise

Kin noull says, ini bis ocl)
thlat Ille k-iîî ougbî. o nol b dink] wvine
because rîkeîssis anl elenIy to
secrccy, and Ii [is opinion, lie is flot
worthy 10 reigil ibat cannot Lvej, bis
oivi secrets. He fürtbermnure -iyi tilit
lie îvho (liscover;, Secrets is -a tritor
an'd lie iliat conceals tlieni is a f.îitilftlî
brother. He Iikewise says tKat lie :hat
refrainezlî lus longue is wi!;ee anîd)agTain, lie thai. keeps bis louîe keeps
biis soul.
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Nlans' other circunmstanCes Of Ille c-
,cLlleile; of sev re('y ruiglt ilie inentionied,

bel e, nayventure Io Say tl.at Ille
retethoinon r, justice, truthi, and

fidlit lavý cen aiways foiind zlii Stt
th:eNui could keep their own and

othlel.s Jert? F~~ . %V. (îov

LOOKING BACK.

XVhatuver. we nîlav thlink of Frecia-
sonry as M\a>ons, îL is clear eîîouglh
tiiat %"itl it.; eXji;isOil lias commieiiced
ai desîr-e Io inodernize it Ilat iL is flot at
ill satisfactorv. I-. îlot this spirit Ille

lever whlicl during lte yecars lias leen
instrumentai in UIl formation of nie'
Lodges on " class lines ?* A\nd is it
lnot a renîlarkable facr thai dur in, Ille
last tell o.. fifteenl years othler Orders
have bet fotnded, the nieinbers of
whîchi are !Aftsons. to carry o UIllue
identici pî*ineipies tipon %viiclîEre
mnsonry is foulided? \Ve nmav indeed
bu proiud of Breîiireil whio do these

but i atý healthy sion Illt it
should be necessary ? We tliink not.
It %vouid apipear tliat there is ini mn»
Lodges to day a ciass of men wlho so
recenitly as tiventy or tiiirty years ago
wouli be forced out under tlhe jres-
sur%! of «Masonlic Opinion, nlow they are
toleratcd. We nmy say, iioNvever, tliat
ini tiiose davs, if they exisîed at al],
they 'verc a ver' Snîiail section, so Snliall
as to be alniiost unknown. If wve go
nîlucli fardlier ick ive have only to
look into lodge minutes anîd by-Iaws
Io find that Ille eighîieenith cenitury
Mason founid iluchi more Brotherly
Iovel relief and truth within lus Lodge
than exists to-day, wîatever fault miciht
lie found wvith his lialis-nioral1, social
and general---ouîtside.

WVe have no doubt a good iany oid
custuiais. and perlîaps ai few iaws, have
been -aiiowed to sink into disuse since
the tirst Bo1ok of Constitutions was
printed ;but ht would lie iiiteresting to
know about whaîi period the oid office
of Hospitaller i ecanue un necessary.
The preseîît Lodge Alnioîîer is the
nearest to it, but the duties are ini but

a mînitor degr.ce UIl Sanie. ''le litrst
d111ty of tlle Oid I.deHospitalier 'vas

Io visit ail sick and distresse(d Breili-
ruin anîd extend relief, if oti,
%wilicm clear-ly Shows that Ille " 13ru-
tlerlîood of Masoniry' .,%%as muore of a

reogiied lnien t t hanl nloi.
'l'lie foi ination of socielies by Masons

under othmer nanies is a strong proof, and
certaiîîiv an] uneltonlie mne, tlîat they
at leiast consider thle ordinary Masonic
I.odgec but iniperfectly fulfils it-s mis-
sion. and we are thme moire surrv lie-
cause Ilme active inîterest of suchl Ma-
sonls imisi inecessarily lie coneentraîed
ratdier on tlîat Society %whichi carrnes ont
a fundamiental IMasonic pninciple, tlian
tlieîr oven I od-'e vliicl timey tlîink
dous îlot.

'lhle differenice h)etveeli tlle latter
e:igfineeiith and latter inciteet.h ceni-
tury Lodge seemfs 1<) us lu lie that the
foi-'lier wvas a slland Ilhe latter is
thme tThrruzd 1le lessons still
fornu tlle curriculuim, because Other-
wvise Ille naille of Freenuasons could
nuL apply ; ini tlieory they nîay lie said
to lie open for- Ie Bretlîren [o nioralize
upon, but ini practice îliey are a closed
book tiirougi Ille sucer for-ce of bad
exampifle.

"'l'lie lessons are there, if you want
to learn then) -iîelp yourseif, anîd mucli
grood nîay it do yoti" wvas die answ'er of
a W.1M. who owned thiat lie ivas sick of
trying to rais- Ille Malýsoniic toile of luis
Lodge and aipparently luad lost ail houie,
evenl 'vhen ail Opportumuity of doing
g1ood occurred. But does such fretful-
ness deserve success?

We care nç.ot surprised at tue coin-
plaints whichi reachi us, and slîould be
ver>' glad to feel tiat thuey were justilied;
bunt tie effort [o inuprove nmust begiîu
withiin the Lodge i Iseif, and thiu only

iL succeed. The press is ai powerful
advocate, bur t il must not lie forgotten
thiat the more a Maouignores luis
duties and oligtiouis as such, thec less
he creç to ?caid a Afcisonie journall.
There is uoîhinge Ilucli more regyrettaible
thaîî tie sickly sentinmemtalism wiiich
secs at Lodgre degenerate aind conitents
itself with lamuentat.ion outside. There
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is not a I ndge iu ngl that caiinot
lie refornied il the members set eret
ly about it. Eapedo.,s more titan

prce n;zd so m),miîsera>le are the
untchanigeab0le lifilills or the Craft
(wilichl iloody wuould ever dreain of
(questiollifig) tIlat %e hlave knulwiî Ille
etitire character atid status of a i odgc
COmpIlutely charige in a few years bv
the zeal aind NIasofii vxainle of' onie
ni'.inîher

Wilhei SuciraîIL.s %ivs ask cd his <piln
ion of the( works of Ileraclituls, 1pie-
senîted to imi hy -ur ipedes (wlio knie%
thei to Lu- ver), obscure), lie said
somlethîng,, to this effXct " I Whlat I
understanïd of thiein 1 fiind to Li excel-
let: therefore, %vhat 1 do nult under-
stalànd ust be equaly good.' Our
inlitiales, a lmost witlhout exception, arc
impresscd with this charitable feelinig
towards Freeiimor) ; ])lt if by dhe ex-
ample (if the older Brti-u hcy are
led to conisider what they have already,
been 11a1011 as z'erc fo-r.1d1 cnn '
.are they not likely Io regard their
Lodgc (to go nio far hier> as a )iu1s
fraud on Society? . \e are alad to
know that, îîotwithslandinig the coin-
plaints against the few, Ili many rea-lly
1know thir duty to (lie Craft, and do il.
IL is iioi auflicientix understoud thiat
ini a lé. Igre a uîlove Mi UIl îvrongI direc-
tion i--- difficult to ovc-come ; howevcr,
the saine rule applies. also to a good
l)e<inin<T. But the fire %von't buri
wiîîhout futel, and NIlasonirv itself ilay

*dlecay throighi sloth anld Inanition.-

CANADIAN.

The officers of Kerr I .odgeNo. 2-0)
A. F. & A. M., paid Seven 'Staýr lodge
No. 285, Alliston, a fraterinl visat on
IVednesday, 301h uit. T'he bretlhren
~speak vcry highly of the reception givenl
then by thie Alliston members of the

fraerîiîy MXV Bro. Jas. Patterson con-
ferred the firsi. degree, and WV. Bro. J.

J.Hobson con fcrred the second degree.

Inhudi degrees the Kerr LodA
Ofificens assisted]. Wv. lru. 0. 1-. Lyon
atid his staff of ulticers of1 Kerr Ixidcge
ccuîIfe:rredc Ille third dge.'l'ie work
(lote is spoue of' as buinig perfect.
'l'lie niiecting Leinig over, the Alliston
breth ren cnitertaineod their \~isiîurs a t a
1 anlquet, %wherle the ('ustoiliary toasts
were giveni atid replied tu. 'l'le alleni-
da ne nu mbiler-ed over.40, iticludiing Ilhle
visiturs from Barrie, Cuksî inBetun
and other poinits. lIo($e frolîî Barrie
were :\W. Blr.o. I-i. yoin, Wx.M~.,
Bros. L E. j'ane, S.XI. W. J. SuILci-
land, JW. \V. joihnsul, SU.D., .1. G.
Scott, J.I D., 1-. E. iory, I.G., M. Webb,
S.S., atid W" !ro. G. G. Sinith. 'J'lie
Alliston 1)1' diren suffered froni the
daae by ire that eveniing lu the ex-
tlnt of $40o. A chanidelier holdin)g coal
oil lanîps feil anid set fire to the carpet,
and but ýýor tlle prompt action of sever-
il of those prescint, Ille entire buildinig
ighîli have beenl de.ýsîroYed.

.Seveni Star Ludge, Aitowill hold
anl eegen meting on1 the ] -Ill inist
If) consider the advisabulity of p)uttig
eleciric liglit in thieir lodge î.oom.
They will <mid it an atdv.ialt 10 do su.
Seveni Star I rethireni evidentlv i uten d
Iu profit by t1ieir eNl)erienice «Vi-II ire.

d%'.\ ER IcA N.

Tlc Grand Comînaidery, K. T1.,
Ohio, met iii Columibus Octuber 211d,
1 89î. 'lhle returs shw a elership
of 3,-82; 586 were Kniighited. Johnt
P. McCtîne, of Coltumbus, ias elected
(Grand Conmmander, and jolin N. Bell,
of l)ayton, Grand Recorder.

It is made a miasoiiic offéiice, and
disqualifies the offender, to electionieer
iii Illinois for an office ini the G;rand
Lodge.

Frater Geo. Blackeniaii, of D)erby,
Co111.1 was made a. Masonl, Nov. 13,
182o. He is 96 years of age.

Rev. B3ro. Samuiel Wk ielMi;lis-
ter atid Author, died at WXest Newton,
Fa., aged nearly 97 years. Ne ivas a
iMinister and Mason for 75 years.

Frater Isaac Mass, of Vincennes
(Itndiana) Com maildery, "'as uindoubt-
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edly the oldesi. T1enplir in the proces-
sion at Boston, lie havîng atîainled bis
85th, year. lie acted as aid and iode
a bioise.

Il %vas v'oted unanimously ai. a special
communication of' the Grand I .odge of
Masoiis in Nlassa-chuseais, to give the
directois of the I odge power 10 seil
the ?lasonîic Tenmple, îvhîch 'vas recenit-
]y l)art1y CiCsIi(»d 1», file inside. I t
has been found thai. the loss un tlie
building ainounîed 10 $8o,ooo, and the
loss 011 î)eiSO.laI l>U>)'t $2 1,-00.
'l'le daniage to the building %vas ve ry
heavy. Thle fine organ in Sutton hall
was a total ioss, the beautifl (?orinthian
1 iilars iin the hlli arc w~arl)iii and crack-
in, the frescoes aie ruined and ra
holes have beenl cut in Ille floors and
iin places in the partitions. Egyptiaii
hall is ini a worse condition, and Gothie
liai1 ývas entirely hutri cd out. 'heques.
tion of sites wvas iîot broaclied. 'ihe
value of the estate wbere the Teniple
stands is assessed ai. $561, ooo.-.I)osloi!
Ideas.

It is estinîatcd thai. the concreted
cost of the Bostonî tricniai,,l of the grand
encanipalent wvill approximale close to

Froni returlîs made to the grand sec-
retary of the 2?5 St. Louis lodges the ru-
suit of work done foi' tic vear eiîding
july - i was as foilows : En.Itered 26 1,
passed 26-, raised 275, admitted 66, de-
nuitted .19, dthls -14, total nieniburship
3653.

Th)ere are .59 ci)al)ers in Wisconsinî
Nvithi 5000 Royal Arcli Mvasons.

\\"yolnîng bias 1)0 la i gainsi hretli-
reii holding imemibership or oficial
position Whîo are Cingagred iin tic liquor.
business.

The graîîd iodgie of Massachlusetis
lias hieid sevcii siieci:ii Coli) inti icti>ns
Luis year.

'lhle feu iln Calilbrnia for the ScottîshI
rite degrces arc $iSo.

Ani offlcer in a Masonic body lias no)
rigît: tc) be absent fromn bis position -it
anily of Uic Sessions.

This year the B3uffalo Coiisistory will

add the 29 ti. degree to tliose already
on the local list. This degree is knoiçi
as the Knights of SI. Andrew.

'l'ie Connlecticuit ïMasonlie Home
and ()rphaiiage, ai. Wallingfoid, "'as
dcdicated Sep)t. 25i.l %villi vcry inter-
cstinir cereiiioiies. It %vas firsi. stîg-
gested 1», Rev. Aslibc-l Baldwvin iii a
SVi'nioîi il) I 797, reconiiended hy
Gi-Mîd Ma1ster 1-Ockvood il' 183 l)ur-
chiascd inii S9 4j and dcdicated in 1895.

ILt is surprising the niunîber of aspir-
ants for and occkipants o>f office ili
(;aiid Lodge %viiG neyer suïbscribe for
a Masonic periodicai, and knowv îotlî-
ing about Masonry excepi. the parts 0f
tie ritual thiey hiave learnied simply
hîy rote or cypher. ihey thinik tlîey
lznow il ail. JoN iîtîcil tlîey deceive
thinselves '-.7lie Y'rL's1c teBai-d.

''ie i\asonic Humone iln Northî Caro-
lila ba-s 2 1-3 childienl iln that institution.
1'lie printîng office conîîc-.cted îhereîith
produced ani inconie of over $3,ooo,
tic shoe shop1 Over $6oo, thie broom
factory over $300. the farni Iroducts
uiearly $2,000, and fî-om A like
Sour-ces Over $6,00o. .Machlnry foir
lauiîdry 'voîk is beiîîg added. Girls
ai-e 1)01 sent oui. (rouil the Hom11e until
i.hey Ire 13 ).Cars of age.

California Coiîîiîandery, No. i, of
San Francisco, ai.tracted niucli atten-
tion iii Bostoni. 'l'lie aggregate wvea-lthi
of the inlenilers of tins organîization is
ini Ile nieighborhood Of $200,000,000.
The initiation feu in tlîis comiandery
is $u,ooo, andi he î-eputatio!i of the
("ali1fornilans loi- princely hospitality is
kiiown bo every attendaunt of the prev-
ious Frieîinials, and thei- Bostongni-
osity' %Vas ini kcep.iiig îvjth A previous

ons. \hen it is iîderitood that
22,000 bottles of %vinle anîd tio car-
loads of fruit wVere ilsed ini entcrîainling
thieir. caileî-s, an idea of thuir prîniceb'
hosîîjtality cari lie had. -Lotid'k' co-

*The Georgia Knigits wvho caime tu
Boston lasi. gave each caller a cigar
and a $50o Coiifederate bill to li'glt ut
wvith. Tlîey brouglit wvith theml $4oo,-
000 in Con féeoate paper to use iii Ibis
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-%'aýy. It gave -à Northerner a queer sen-
sation to lii the 1lavana tendered
hifm %vith a $50 b)ill [)ut the gel)ia-l ho0st
assured his visitor that it was the
Gcorgia wVay of obliuerating the ", laie
uni p1easa ilt iless."'

S'ihe corner ýtoîie of a n)e% Niasoiei
Temple was laid ini M ilvaîîtkee on Oct.
8, wi tii inîposing, cerenieis. 'l'lie
b)uilding wvill lie occupied by W\is;coni-
sin Colniîanildery No. 1, N ighîlis '['cm-
plar. 'l'lie cost of the T[enmpie and site
Nvill Lie $115,000.

A niagilicenu nlew Masonic Temiple
ivas dedicated ai Griand Rapids 'Mieli.,
Oct. 15. It is a, grand strulcture-tlie
finest in the State. T1he furniture
alone cost $15,O00.

'l'lie maifi«rcenu Masoniie Home ai
Springfield, Ohio, wvas dedicated Oct.
23. It was a great occa-sioni--onie that
wvill be long( remnembered by tie Ma-
sons of Ohio.

The Frst Royal Arch Cha pter openied
in Anierica, of whbicli any accounit is
pubiislied, is that of No. 3,in Pliila-
deiphia, titder their Lodige waî rant,
about the Year 1 758. ZhsLdgeac
Chapter derived their authority froni,
and hiekd commrunion with, uhe " Grand
Lodge of ail E ngland, called " An-
'cients," in which body tie Royal Arch,
,as a separate degrec, iundoubtedly hiad
origiîiated and been arranged not
twenty y cars before. Our Royal Arch,
Asonr-v, th erefore, wvas crived, both

-as t0 date and authority, [rom the foun-
tain licad. If ive hiave preserved it as
ive recciV2d lu, those who differ froin
us must have inniovated or chianged lu.
As ;t wvas a new~ arrangement, it niay
have beecrinl some féatures clîanged,'
i-eviscd and improved, wihout infriig-
ing upon the landmiarks of Ml\asoiiry.

'l'lie Gran)d Chapuer of P)eunisylvaniia
is the oldest on ibis continent, having
beeii formied l)y our Grand lod.,e on
the 23d of Novenîher, 1795, W illiaml
Bail, thien Grand Master, as G;rand
Highl Priest. A communication on the
subjecu of the gyovern)i-ienut of Grand
Chapuers was ii m mediateiy addressed to
the Grand Lodge of ail England. The

repiv from tlie b)ody, nlsn a, copy
of die rules and regulations for- the
govern n'ien t of Royal Arcli Chapters,
v.as receivcd and read iii our Grand
L.odge, MaY 30, 1796. Theli (ranld
Chazzpter of Pennsylvania conuinuied
unlder the jurisdicion of the Grand
Lodge wliose (;rali(l \laster was
ex-olticio Grand Highi Priest of the
Grand Chapter. until iS2.1, electing its
omn oficers as au pre*sent. --- l. E
Coui. ienf Par-ks.

l'le corner-stonie of the nici Scottislî
Rite Temp[le, 10 bc erected au a cosu of
$î 25,000, wvas laid at Indianapolis
Mondlay 24 th. tlt., witlh appropriate
cer-enionies. 1Many pronîînielit Masonis
[roi ail over thec suate were ilu allen-
dance and participa ted ln uhe exercises.

Saîurday, Cainidaigua M asons took
[possession of the door to the -Morgan
cil inl the old jail which is l)einig delmol-
ishied, and piacei it iu their lodge toomi,
%vhere il wiliUce kepu as a nmemento of
a miost stirring e1)isode ili the hisîory
of the order. Numerous other relics
have been sectured lîy Masons froni
lieighiboring places.

Fromi many portions of the Suate of
California come reports of a revival in
I odges attribu table 10 the more liberal
leglislation au iasu Grand Lodge on the
subj ecu oif refresl menus. Breîhren here-
after %vill not have to complain of the
lukewarnîniess of the Crafu toward the
Lodge because of a lack of sociability.
I ast year the net increase of mienber-
ship %vas oniy 34 ; tlis year il wvill be
about 300. If Grand Lodge wvil1 abo-
lishi the affiliation fee alisoluuely, the
gain wvilil e mnucl greater, and if lu wil
go further and approve the recommen-
dation of Grand ïMaster Orme last year,
and abolish the ballot on memibership
of ail Masons holding diemits, ils niem-
bership would reach 25,000 inl two
v'ears. From ail over the Suate come
c-vidence of growvtlî and hanrmony.-I/ze
Te-es!le Board.

FO'REIGN.
It lias beeri arranged that on the

xoth Oct., au Laurencekirk, the Grand
Master Mason of Scouiauîd, Sir Charles
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l)alrymnple of Newv FIailles, Bart., M. P.,
wvilI instal Br1o'.ier J. S. M\'urray, la5qLie,
as Piovinicial Grand Master of ia-
dinshire. On tic following day thie
Grand Master wvill instal Lieutenant.
Colonel johinstonn of Lesmu)trdie as
Provincial Granîd Master of Elgin and
iMorayýsh ire.

1'ast Grand Master H. Thomson
kindly sends us the fullowing itemi,
wliiLll is initerestingý,, i f on11) fron i its
unique irr-egularit, :-I have just had
submitted to mie a document purport-
ing to be a certificate fromn SaintUield
Lodge, 443, S.'intfield, I)own ,Ireland,
'That WVilliamn Reynolds enitered the

said Lodge, passed Fellow Ciafr, and
olitained ibe deare-~ of Master Ma-
son. lElected Arch Excellent, Super
Ex"Cellenlt, Royal Archi, and subse-
queîutly dau/'ed (%vhatevcri that may
iean) a Kniglit of the leilivind-
ing up with à rcquest that Freemasonis
the world over would treat hin. with
hionour and respect, " knowing wvhat lie
Wvas, w~hat lie is, and whiat he ought to
be." Dated i rth 1dy. 183 '> and
sealed w'itlî three seals, in une,
red, and black, representing the Bin1e
L odge, the Royal Ai-cl), and Temple,
and si-gncd b)v the W. Master, \\,ai--
dens, and Secretary. As tile brother
refeïred to 'vas boni in ig15. bue could
on1l) lie seveltecen years of age wblen
thîe certificateý wvs sigyned, and yet. ]le
was mn possessioni of seven degiues.--
zu 2Z'a/and Ci-af/s;izz.
'l'le late Masouîic bail in aid of thie

fonîds of the lasoiic Beuîevolent insti-
tution of New Southi Wales, hield ini
Sydney, Iproveýd a tinauicial success.
Th'le total receîpts fuoin -1Il sources, ' i-
cludinig sale of tickets and donations,'
Nvas, it al>lears 'l' Ii35 lie t.,-
penditure, iucluding lîire of hall and
decor-atiiuîg, catering, advertising, and
sundry othier disbursenuents, amouinted
to il-9 1, thlus leavîng a balance of
-/_C3 15werwt to augmPIent 1lic funds
of tie institution, a. by nio mecans unsat-
isfaictor-y result of anl eveuiing's enter-
tai n ni en t. - Newe ZéaltzndCr/si.

Tiiere is oood reason to believe tlîat

tice Colonial B3oard of the Grand Lodge
of Englanid is,: quite prepared to recoin-
mend flic Grand odeto exteuîd fra-
ternal recogfnition to the Grand Lodge
of New Zealand, if thIs cauî he done
witlîout appeariuîg to act in disregard
o! thie opinionus of its owi D)istrict
Grand Mlasters ini the colon)'. Tflic
Grand Secr-etary of Englauid lias accor-
ditngly addressed a circular letter to
ech of Uie five D istrict Grand MasLers,

ECasking tin to report on several
points iii connectioi witli thîe question,
auîd to advise the Board on thie niatter
generally. If tberefore, the l)resent
nnlll.apiy estrangement and differeuices
are nîuclî furtlier prolongyed, the re-
spouusibility will resý wviffi sncbi of the~
District Grand Masters as may stand ini
tie way of recognition being accorded.
It is 'veil tliat English bretlîren anid
Lodges thronghiont thei colony sli(uld
clearly undeus uand the position. The
ailleged grievance regarrdiuig thie reten-
tion of charters nîo longer affords a
reason or excuse four main taining a lhos-
tilc attitude towards the Grand Lodge
of New Zeailand.-Tze .iVe) Zea/and
CrilfIsInal.

A contenîporary lias anl interesting
article on MaoicIress, and conies
to tlie conclusion tlîat anl apron and
whiite gfloves alone sbould be worui.
WVitli a tliermnouîeter at i 1 2 degrees iii
the L.odge î-oomi, we can quite apprcci-
ate tlhe comîfort of sncbi dress, but it
leaves somietliina to lic desired on thîe
sýcore of dcc.--'., and we quite compre-
liend nowv whlat we uîever before
uliorouglîly 11ndersîood, wlîy the \V M.
au blis installation slîould lic exlîorted
to discourage pubîlic Pr-ocessions of
brefiren clothec as Msus -Zda
1eCzicwz.

At the tinie of the installation of
Bro. Bell as M..Grand -Master, soille
excep)tion %vas takeui on tie grouuîd
tlîat lie lîad nut previously filled ther
chair of a Craft Lodge, and wvas îlot
therefore aul i nstalled M aster. Tliere
were mniiy precedents quoted au tie
timîe justilying- the course pursued, but
the nearest auîd mnost recmit vas îlot
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rnentioned. l3ro. Citief justice Way
'vas not an insualled Master, nor had
lie qerved as a \Vairden in a Craft
Lodge when lie \vas elected and in-
stalled as IN. W. Grand Master of
South Au.stralia on the foundation of
that G;ranjd Lodige. 'l'le secrets of an
Installed ïMaster %vere conferred upion
him untder dislpensatioi.-7'/e New
Zéa/and Cratftisman.

'4fihb-c ellinnColi .

FERFECTION.

(A~S I.IUS.I'IATI) IN TUE 18%)

WVhen froin the darkened outer morld,
Ms \asons ive arc brought,

\Vithin the gloriuus lighit of n uth,
By niystic science taugit;

Unskilled, at firsi, ive fail Lu trace
The Architect's iwise plan,

T1hat chain of loving Brotherhuod
\Vhich links us Man Lu 'Man.

Slowv, thoughi surely, uine on line,
Mlasonic lore ive gain,

Striving, wvith hielp froni JIoly 1?ook,
Perfection tu aUnain.

This to achieve, a ladder firni
Our saýixuur will accord,

Faith, Hope, and 1lcaven-born Charity,
Comnnencing steps afford.

1-utnil>ly, yet hopcfully, ive niouint
T1ie nai.-rrowv 1patli\vy given,

Cheercd by the rosy lighit wvhich leanis
Upwards froin Earte Lu lleaven,

For thuugh, %vith N\Iercy infinite,
Chîiist did to earth descend,

For, us as Victor, cunquering. Death,
Ahove [-le did ascend.

Fair Rose of Sharon, Lily pure,
Guod Shepherd of our souhs,

Who, thuughi lilze sheep ive uften .sicav,
With gent le swvay cuntrols,

H-is cross to lecar, Ili ill support,
Our footste)s tu 'the end

And Lu our Ancient sacred rite
H-is Providence extend.

\\lien thust!, iii loviî'g circle joincd,
WXe Rose Croix princes stand,

Mdn< breakz the bread ahd pass the cup,
la pledge froin hand Lu hiand,

May this, the type Ininianuel gives,
Our trust in hlinii attest,

Perfection, perfected in love,
Thus "' Cunsurnimatuni est."

F. W. Dr-iver-, M. , Z. AI. WS.

HOPE.

1 hear il singing, singing sweutly,
Softly in an undeî tunc,

Singing as if God ind taught, iL,
.It is better farther un !

Nighit zind (Iay il brings (lie message,
Sings il %vhile I sit alune;

'Sings su that Uie hear. cati hear il,
't It is better fardier un !

Sits uf:on the grave and sings iL,
insiL wie n the heart wvutld gruan,

Sings il Mien the shadows darken,
" t is better fardier on ?

Farther on ? Ohi ? how niuch farther ?
Connt the rnile-stones une by one?

No !nu counting-only rusting
It is better fardier on *

THE MASONS CLAIM.

XVhere this evening, Charles ?"
asked a lovely niarried wvoian-t of her
lhusband. The totie %v'as slightly snieer-
tnig, thoughi she siilied as she spoke.

'I have to make a c..tl on a sick
I)rothier,ý" answvered, Mr. Preston, as lie
put on1 his gloves.

, l'lie lady pouted.
He toolc up lus huat, and approachied

lier wvith a playful smile.
"Ah, Mary, 1 féar- you wvil! neyer

overcome vour hostility-it is no longer
prejudice, but lîostility, to the Order.

"And I do not wish to. Here you
were aiway fro)m me TIuesday niit
until 9, and now, on TIhursdlay, you
are off again !"

&(But I have duties I owe to others
as wvell as to yourself, Mary. 1 give
you five evenings and, oftener si.x, ini
every week, besidcs a great portion of
my time during the day. We must
sacrificc somietingi( for otlîers. As
meibers of the great comîmunity %ve
have duties externial front those due
our inînediate fanumilies."

ccBut you hiad no sucli duties until
yo)u became a Mason."

"I did not, tili I becaine a Mason,
see so plainly the duty 1 owed to my fel-
low-creature as I do niow. Becoming a
Mason lias cnilarged my views of bene-
volence aiid openied to nme a field for
its exercise."
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"lAnd pray, what are you to éxercise
it upon to nliglit? WVho do you visit?"
she asked, with a toss of lier pretty
head.

IA young nmarried mani by the naine
of Pelton, whio joined the Lodge a
year ago, 1 learti by a note froni the
Master, is discovered to he quite ili.
He bas been absent fronm the Lodge
for severai meetings, but as no one re-
ported hlm ili, I was flot aware of it be-
fore. As lie lives in the next street, 1
must go and see hlm?'"

"XVhat is lie?"
"A !M'asoni."
I mean his trade."

"'rThat is, you niean, how respectable
is he ? WVe Masons, Mary, ktiow nio
distinction of trades 'vithin the, Lodge.

Weare ail brothers and friends. He
is a rnecbanic-a jeweler, I believe. I
'have several times spoken witb himl,
and like hlm. He is quite unassumning
and interesting in conversation. I have
heard. hirn speak lu the Lodge wîth
great luency and eloquence. - His
health has been delicate of late."

"lVou seeni to feel very much for
sucb a persan, it sems to mie. WeIl,
go! I wili try and pass the evening as
weIl as I cati-as I do ail those when
you are at the Lodge." And the lady
pouted and iooked il!-pleased.

IlWhy not let nie call, and ask the
lovely Amy Otis to drop ini and pass
-the evening with youY'

"I 'would rather flot have ber."
"Wby flot go to yo Ur father's? I

-wilt ste you there, and cati for you
-when 1 corne back"

"No!"
"Then pass the evening reading

Trederica Breiiner's last."
I shall go to lied !"

Tlhis was said so very positivety and
.angrity that ber husband said no more,
-except "good evening.*"

She 'waited titi she beard hlmi close
-the street door, and then, sprang up
.and began to pace the roomn. The
-cricket was .in ber way and she kicked
it out of the way. The piarjo-stool was
-an obstacle to, the free exercise of bier
linibs, and she titted it over. For full

five mninutes she continued in this
amniable niood, during which annuals
strewed the floor, chairs were laid on
their back, and the p)oker and shovel
tookc a turn or two of cachucha about
the roomi. At lengthi she threw hierself
upon the sofa and ptayed the devil's
tatoo with her littie feet upon the car-
pet titi she wvas tired She then putted
a feather fan to pieces and cast the
fragramients around lier; took Up a
b>ook, gtanccd into it, and flung it to,
the further end of the rom, greatly to
the peril of the sptendîd French mnirror
.and the utter demotition of a cotogne
botule that unluckily stood iii the way
of its flight.

The frgrance: of the «spitted colcigne,
or perhaps exhaustîin, calmied bier, and
after venting a few hariiess epithets at
the Masons iu general, and at ber bus-
harüd lu particutar, she rang for an ice-
creani to be broughit bier fromn the next
confectioner's-a very excellent cooler
lu sucb cases.

Mrs. Preston wvas not a simpleton,
nor a vixen, nor a fool. She bad good
sense, a cultivated mind, and kunew a
great deal better thani to act lu this
way. But shie was jealous-jealous of
the Lodge, not of a womian ; for she
had too just an appreciation of ber own
beauty if flot of Charles' constancy, to
be jealouus of auy lady. No; the
Lodge was lier rival. It robbed ber of
a part of bis socîety, ail of which she
feit it was ber rigbt to nionopolize. Sbe
was like a stingy cbild with a sweet
apple. He niust enjoy it ini a corner,
lest somiebody would want a bite.

Sbe bad fronm the first, opeuly shown
ber hostility to the Lodge, and many
liad been the scezies of tears and re-
criminations 1)etween tbiemi; he being
too firmi to yield to bier weak entreaties
t3 witbdraw froni an Institution be
knew to be so wortîy ; and she blind
only to her selfish love for every bour
of bis tume. At bis refusai sbe would
thus retort:

"You pretend to, 'Friendship, Mfor-
ality,,and Brotherty Love!' Wbere is
your love for mie, after you ýsolemnly
pledged yourself, 'wben you married

-152
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Ille, Charles, to love anîd hionor ne?
Is this loving and bonoring nie? if
y0L1 thiiik so, 1 do flot !"

Wlîile Mrs. Preston w~as eatingc lier
ice, Am' Otis caile in, and being now
in good huinor (ices are an unfailing
prescription in these inatters), she
nianaged t() rece'ive lier liLsland very
aniiably whieni, at hi<lf past nine, lie re-
turnied.

I-e loaked gratified at the change ini
lier, buit made no0 remîark 1iefore Miss
Otis. He Nvas gra-ve andi tlioughtful.
At lenigth lie said, smiiliîig, as lie loolVed
at bis %vife:

IliNiss Anîy, uîîy %vifé bas scolded
nie a litdle for' beirîg a Mason, ) ou
know. Shie tried to ;iavc nie stay ini
to-niait, bîut 1 couic] I1(>t vL7-Iy wvell.
anm tlîankful I did not, said lie ini-
pressivel3'. Il \Vouilc )ou I ike to lîcar,"
be said, addr .'ssing" tIie yotung lady,

Whlcre I have beeni ?"
" es," she answered, laughiîg;

let us hear, Sî*, of sonie of your bene-
volent doiîigs."

IlAfter 1 %walked five mîinutes fromi
îîîy door, I turned into Ashi street, and
with somle difificilicy fousid thie bouse I
sougbt. It ias smaý-ll anîd of hunmble
exterior. I knocked, and a thiii, ple
youîîg %vonian camne to the door. I
asked if Mr. Pelton lived tliere ? Slîe
replied tlîat lie did.

Is lie ini ? I asked
«Oh, yes sir. I-e lias umot been out

foir a long tinme."
Il Vlat seenis to lie the nîater wvith

bii ?" 1 inquired. "As a brother Ma-
son I have conie to leaî'n the liarticu-
tirs of lus illness anîd of lus tieeds.-*

IlAt first, sir, lie was troubled witlî a
sort of paralysis of Ilhe fiîigers, %lîich
unfitted hinîi fromn doing inucu îwork.
Thuis worricd and 'vore upon him muiicli,
anîd nmade bini right sick at last. Well,
sir, as his daily earnings were eaten up
by the four children and us two as
fast as it caie ini, if lie lost a day it
wvas robbing thie nîouffis that depended
on hini so lie grew sick and took to
bed witlî fever."

IlAnd how lonîg lias lie beeil so 111 ;
"'Four weeks, sir."

'' And whly lias lie miot miade it kniown
to the Lodge ?"

"So I told lîim ; but lie said no.
I-e said he ivouhd keep froin tlîe fumids
of tlîe Lodge tilt thie hast mnîute. So
lie miade nie sel tliis and that for food
and to l)uy tinedicinie."

IThis seîisitiveness was ahtI "onig,
I said to lier. - He 'va-. ettlted to
assitaîîce as a riglît, and it is neyer
regarded as clîar-ity,."

"But lie feUt it %vas, sir. WVe strug-
gled on tiI] to-day, %vlieî lie proving
woî*se, and îîothîing to selI and iotlîmng
to eat, I made liinî tel] nie îi'ho ias
the Mvaster of tue 1.odge, and SO I put
On1 niy bonnîet %whîem lie' %vas asleep, anîd
wvent straight to bis store. I-e received
me kiîîdly ; said niy hiusband sliould,
lie atiended to at once, and tliats onhy
twvo hîours silice, and hereý yotu are
already, sir, conie to sec mue !"

ISlîe pressed niy lîand wvith niany
expressions of thie deepesi. gratitude,
and w'e entered the sick ii)an's rooni.
I-e hay upon tlîe bed, wasted to a
skeheton. He turîîed lus large eyes
uipon Ille."

" ou have c<)mie to a po niîan's
lîouse, sir," lie said, as if miortified at
lus poverty. "»I did liot expect I
stîould s0 soon call on the chîarity or
thie i..odge."

" ou are clainîing of Ie offly your
riglit anîd rny due," I said. "No M-a.
son cati lie regarded as an object of
cliaritv. lie is looked upon as a dis.
tressed brother, anîd tlîe duties extend-
ed to linîi are tlîose of love. ht is this
%Viich lis lîrouglit Ilele .

He stiffed gratefuPiy, and pressed
niy hand %vitil lus skeletomî fimîgers,
whîch were liot to the touch.

IlI fouii. Itlîat lie anîd bis faiîiy w'ere
perfecthy destitute. Thîcre ivas nio cool-
înmîgedicine foi ii; luo food for
tiieni. I-iswiife toldine tlat thie cliii-
dreîî hîad eateîî noiling silice dinner,
and were gomie to bed crying for food,
and she hadl for their sakes, eaten
mothliîg silice thie nliglit beCfore-!

IOh, liorrid ! dreadfful !' exclaiîîîed
the ladies, ini btears of pity anud syîn-
pa.tly.
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I, 1 nstalntly wenit out and h~ec
tu the tle\t grnceiy). lIlifflC I lintglit
bremd, chees e, and cakes anid îae
for tlle sick mnal, a p>aper of' tea and

S~ ai hou<>tle of) %ville an(i a quart of
îik. \\itli these treasures 1 hiastenled

back Io Ille svelue or affliction and
NvietIi~'dess ININI presenice S0011 cast

su.îshinle uploil the glonîîî. In) less thali
hl ai an our t hings %voie a new Ca~ce. 1
Sent a nlote Io a I rot ber i\lason to
bring a physician. and corne prepared
Io siay tor il îe nigbit, as n'y wvile w'otid
by Iln) mens gîve Ile t iso o lie
out.."

'Chaules !Charles ,this is5 to, 100
severe "'said bis %vifé, i)ustiiig 101<)
tears.

-Nay, ilhen, Maîy, I did not writc
tl),în of you ! 1 wihdraw (lie words."

I 1(iCserve ii, if you did ! f hav'e
beeiî ail, ail wvrong ! I"ngive me-

re li e said, kissing bier biand.
"'I reinaincd tîntil the brotliirs arrived
wvit,' D r. I)osier. B>' Ilhe lime I leJi,
eveîr'îhilog auouind (lie iovaiid was Coin
foutLabie, and the doctor- said ivith care-
fui lLr ing e iighît recover. I took
leave of Iiîinî a littie "'hile since, ieaving
brothers watching at bis bcd side.
Whlen Illey. leav~e b imi il n 11e mnlrn ing,
tl).. places mvil be supplied b), otieus.
I ougil! to bie nue oftliemi but-"

" Charles !Chaules ! Go !go !Be
one of thenli. Fromn tbis uie I shial
speak only of vour Order 'vit b love and
affect ion "-.»'Ti-estle Bioard.

WbIat sort of Mason is lie w~ho takes
the mnie of God in) vain ? Wbiat sort
of a N-ason is lie wbho goes fronli thîe
solemin cereiony of the A. &'k A. S.
Rite to the saloon ? Dl)o't ail anis'er
at once. It is tbe practices of Mý-asons
that brillas Mlasonry i nto disrepu te.
Her teachin«s are ail riahit, but bier
menîbers in their daily lives contradiet
those teacbiin'ys.-.A/asoliic Dflowel.

I bave been connected wvith Masonrv
long enough Io iearn that the amourit
of the fees for the degyrees îîever deter
bad mnen froîîî petitioning for admis-
Sion) w~hile oftenl, ivithin mly knoîv-

iedge it bias kejît good men froîîî appiy-
ing for inîitiation Ili otir I odges.- Geo.
C. IC'rki,,s, c; fCal., i87..

Masonry is nio cueced, no doe'tiV of
faii W.ilo rimtai of cm iît y forins. It
si01iy acceJ)ts (od as tbe Iifilnite
Faîlier and blis divinle 'v rd ai~ thle re-
velation of trulib anîd the 1rule nf lire.
It bias l'nught, no baffles, subv)%ertedl no
kingidonîsq, mei eho'n no dynasties,
taken pa uî ini no revol tion, stained no
pages of Ilistorn' witli tbe recoud of
Crime and blond, but cal il>', siiently,
nniuly it bias ils 'vas, tevi h ie impress,
of ils footsteps 111100 every scelle ini
every lanîd wbitbier it bas goile.-1-es1e
I)"eoar d.

Speaking of band shaicing, ibis plays
au1 important paut ili otî* N-asoenie ecoli-
oiny. t lias %viti lis a symlbolie mleanl-

ing1siniieaccof trust, union, frend-
sbil), iirm and indissoluble.

"Freemasonry is a tenîplle-Feenîaý-
sonry is a kingdonî. Not everyone
îvbo knlows ils sialis and cerenlonies,
îvbo bas ils gurips and passwords can
enter mbt ils kingdom ;but lie alune
wbo is doing uts ivill. You caîînot
illake One a 1'reelniason b)v giving bimi
agrip, a sign, a password n a

possess aIi these and 3-et neveu really
enter loto tiîe presence of the noble
Masollie nature ;YOLI cannot ClIber
mbt tbe nluc temple of Fueemasonry by
Cnterimng i nto Masoîîic tem ples. Only
so far as N"e are pautakeus of this nîoble
nabure-only so far as ive breathe Ma-
sonîc spiriu-are ive Freemasons. Are
ive nmaking ibis mnistake caiiing our-
selves Freemasons, and yet strangeus
anîd alien-hecarers of tue wîord, but îîot
doers ; looking occasionahly mbt the
iMasoniic Mirror then goiîîg axvay .,anid
forgetting wh'at mariner of mîen we
are? This is the danger of symbols,
sigyns and passwords. Il their frequent
use their inean-ng is too often forgyot-
ton .-.- Free.ia(soiz's G/uonic/e, Sydnei,.

Kniglit Templary is not a branch. of
the M%-asonic tuee a. Il]. Lt is ratlier a
tree 'vbicb bias giown Up under the
sheiter of Masonry, and lias intertwined
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its b)ranches %with those of the prolect-
ilng stemu. Sirictly Speaiîîlg, diere is
nlothinig wbatever IVlat;on ic a bout the
.Order. s'ive <itl>' tihat ils meliblesbip
is on)>' op en to R. A. C oml in s.
l'lie Arch and the MIark are nierely
dCevelopimieiits.of the es(>teric and ex-
<teric teaeliiiis of" the tbree ciait de-
grecs, i in the tibe nuophbyt c i nFe
lary, so sooli as lie lias proved Iîilliself a

R.A Coîupanlim, leav'es evcry prestige
<)f N-,lasoiily becbiîid.

BURYING THE DEAD.

'l'lie Biue Logciids ils j iîecedent
for bur ying ils duad in tlb-_ tradition
on %wlieli the Mafster MNasoli's degree
is foîîndcd, even a ''grand pro<cession'
is authori/.ed, antl1 dUie ý d ty 10 peform1
tlîis ol*i.e is ini i>ci fet kccplillg %with
its traditions and cuistomsi, to say
rlothing ai out the theoi'y advanced b>'
sonie that such l)Iryiiig is the fin al act
in the drania of* the thurd andcl 1)îghcst
<lcgree known ho Ancieni. Crait iMasoniry.

The servicesof the tabernac and the
santuay wîh ccoî~'nyiîgvestinents;

the breasîplate wolrn l)y the blighl Priesi
ilhe ark of the covecnantî, the incenise,
pot of rnanna, hook of tie las", and
Aaron's roci, these %with certain tradi-
-lions formi the basis for the Royal Archi
Chapter. To perpetuate at 1h nowledge
'Of t.sand îîiipress moral lessonis
upoiî the mid are the objecîs souih
in the soiemin ceremoiîy of our Order.

Nowhierc in ail of these is there foui-d
.any jircccdciit for tiurying the dead,
an>' more tha'î there is for reactinig, in
public, an>' cercmioly Perhailling ta the
Master Mason's degree. It is îlot our-
wvork as Royal Arcli MLasons. But il
is said that tie paraliernalia. neeci not
be dispiayed, and it is conccded that
that would flot be appropriaie. But it
lias beco donc, anîd one reviewcr boast

ýof ha.ving seen il at the linierai of an
illustrious companion, and tbis, to hirn,
w~as ail sufficient. No, ii ternptation
ta display is too great, and if allowed
at ail], à wfil lead, ini sonie instances,
to a vulgar show.

I'iecfact thai l îgî enarhv
a I ean h fnl bunriai ser-vice, wluicb1, n îtec.
excei)tional circuîiuîstanecs, it wotild be
vei.y appropriate to uise, docs lot figure
i n bhis <1h etission1. Vet, %vlierv the de-
Ceased is a iiciliber of tue liîtue 1 *odge,
t bai orga niza tion, I tprcie le, on Id
lierforni ic last sad uitles of 1 mirial. A
('0 111 niaiidr> ot Kiuîiglît s ' lemplar. by
tmte ver> character of its orga nizat ioiî,
ils d ress, ils drilIl, an ithbu rgi,ýaii to ii
it presen ts, of ail bodier ies is best
calclaîted for esuort diity, and tulai is
ils i ropur d t)y iin the btina i of a de-
ccased Ireeunason. - /io 'i'a

Thie d lîuîigti isliinu g cb arat'rstics of
1Kinighits lemîplai arec <'aril>' and bos-
pitaiity ; those, tliereibOre, who assume
tbe responsii>ilities of ibis (Grand Order
are i ound by, soleiin n vois to give aluns
t0 the poolr a nd wveart' and succolr tibe
nleedy, fced the hungry, clouhle tht )0. 
and binid itm the wVoulnds of the afliCîeýd.
'l'le fonudatioîî of' the ()rder is so
broad, so aimple, that evul)y inal nM
s>*iipai hy withi ail noble efforts for thie
upliftingo of the race n>,ay eulist titiduî- its
banner. lu is a pover for good ini the
wvorld to day. Aniong ils inmebrsb il
\Vili be founld represenitat ives froîn Ille
very biigbcI)sl ciass of Anîerican citizen-
Sipl. IL Sublime ujîniali, s îaurel>'
Chlristian teachings and severe <code of
morais are ail belps and aids towards
nîaking ecdi Sir K nigtag dmn
and a good citizen.

Wbercever tucre is a nman loving lus
nieigbbilor-s as liislf, tberc is a jîîst aînd
upright Freeniason. L et ns away ivitbi
the tliougbt ibiat nian can) bîîid the
.Masonic chai-acter by an>' mie, save
the g-olden r11le. Avay wiîiî the
narrow thoui.ht thiat Freenîasonry is
an organization of meni bounid to-
geuher t)> s'giis, secrets, gu-ips and
passwords only 1'l'ie NMasonic badge
is the white rose of a hlamncless life; Uic
truc Masonic gril) is the heari. toucl
and ia'nd-toucli of brother mcei of anc
commnon Fatlier. Frecmiasonry is a
persouial force belîind which and ini
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~viblies a great inspiring idea. This
idea is the Fatlicibood oi4 God and the
l»rotherhooid of ilian. ()nly so far as
this idea inspires and pusse man is
5~e a Lreenason. Tbis is nlot a creed

NI nich a Freeîuiasoîis lips declare, but it
is a lifé which bis %vîtole Masonic living
utters. -Gracnd il/as/al JîlcCurid,.

Tlhe Grea( d1aliger Nylichi threntens
I'reeniasc) nry is utidue pjularity. \o
unto you whNvct ail men speak well of
you. 'l'lie ruish, dluiing Uic paist twventy-
live years especîally into aIl branches of
Masunry is not a liealthy growth and
it Nvill lie found that thte grisi wvill choke
the biopper of' the Masonic miiii if more

rticinis not hiad.

WHEIEî is VOUiR .M.sobnRv?--If a
Brother injures you, and yo'i 'ursu(,
hini witlb relvntless batc', and a, e un-
forgiving, wbiere is your Ma\Izsonry ?

If a Broffier commits an error- or bas
Il fault and y-ou proclaillo it (roni the
holusetops, -. 0ere is your Masoniry ?

If a B:,othe(r falis, an;d inistead of
placing your hianci to bis back and
whispering good counisel, .you stand
idly by or even aid ini keepinig imi
dovn, wheie is youir Masoiîry ?

If yolu aie envionus of the success of
your Brother, and endeavor to clr-ag
hini clown, hr is y'our Nlasonry ?

If profanity lelches from pour nioutb,
and the stanip of( intoxicants is beconi-
ing jilainer, vvieî e is y-ouir Masoniry ?

If yoti are uîîcharitable, unkind, in.
forgîvii.Ig, wb al good bais Masonry clone
you ?-See/ed

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED.

fhle f<<l'î)%%ing .. 1~rp osIa<chcîre-
ceived since i 'tr laNt IC-e, and me p hall le
oidiged if air i a ciren xili fWur us mid jîiutice
of any om1issin" Ill i.t tnay uccur

T. Bell, $i.o W. T. l'lunbei, $î.o
E. E. Sheppard, $7.oo ;l 1 L. iwan, $5;
F. F. Mailly, $i.eo. joseph King, $2.Oo C.
L. I1atterson, $100o A. (>escl1agoi, $i.o
(;. W. Wkad,$î.o; N. C ;rcninlg. $1
R~e. Dr. Itis'.$î.co, Granîd ladige af
Cona'l, $î.5o . Will. 11. \Vhyî,I $ie ;. K.
Il. Statan. $.o Alfrecl Butirnetl, $i.00o
'W Ill. Scatt , $i. oo \V~. il.- Ford, $1 n00 au.
Luttreil, $ 1.00 john Smiithî, $iwo .0 L if.h

iti, $1;oo Il1. J. ens'r,$î.0o .Jos. Ir.
idl,$i.0<0 ;J. 'ilcCaiiii, $400o johin

'<cale, Sr., $1.00.

PLEASANTRI ES.

No longer iti-ed. A\ girl wvheiî he is
Ina rried.

Mail ovetllîuiid, lîclp !hel) l'Pai, Id>lii
dloi*t ye,, sv.im ? - 1 dumn't kncîw lîaw.- Il'k
g' 'i ry)Pe~e gcI an illgant chance a) earn.'

Il egani life \% jîhi ait .1 cent i ily poc1keî,
'aid i leine-i ic l mati ta an acquLainltanice.
-1 (iin (.\Cil limae a1 pîclkeî', i epled the

She -ht-'. say' thceearc mîicruobes ii) c-.e.
l e, -o.ne \Vlaî dangerotîs di..case di>

tiiey dcvel.up into ? SheI -' \arriage, sanie.

-\ W itîui pn i obl<1ige,- [allie reporter w ho,
gelts novel inlervîc\. sý, -by lelliig Ie wlîat
luiok lieljud y<inî' hii liM ?- .\nd after a
îhuglitluh paus~e, te great inin iansercdl

('ittiniani hpoIIipuîîslý) - '' I ork vith 111)
lîraî, Sir, iliiste.idt <f n'y hli-s.- ay GreCen,

Il ah! tiat ain't nalthin !Su dues a Nvoud-
peclkeî.-

- The firnîinl 5'îe- is I l u p,- sai(l
aid Sîh.îs I a Lsei. I, jest renîed Iny farii
lu unc a* Iiem gitif clubs for (tn )ears. Sainle
1' Ille ncw paIyelrs git., inter the fields sOiwe-
limes, an' platiglis il il i ight smiaît fer nie tua,
\% illh iir iran sitîc1s.~

1. have fiftceni clocL.s Id like tu sell 3ou."
<1 donit Ilî si Ligus i. ''why, ilhey

-Vret sîaei, niy uic.-r sîr. I \VI- iarricît

A story i.. înld iy unaie of burd Zci ands
p.trty, wdîa u ere iiiiking îflqîtrie. mbt the con-
dition of a isleeddistrict. The), were
ci' r.sinig.1 lake. A gaîle W-.-. blue.inig. -. 11i
m.a-t-cs ec dashling ta-er Ille boai. The
cgciitleinanl referirci ta) hzîl h 'cnastîe that
it lri>ll îîeasaiîl, if Ieaicd weil. wviil always

agi-e u. iti what isý .ýii ta) himi ratiter than ap-
peai iaicei'e It sîrtîck the gentlenman
that hieîe m.as -. goo chani 1> 1 t iea~r

titl no lu i<sf. lures vety luttle windc,
S'I," Le said tu atie <4 the blu>a en. The
C.11110 er caîuie l îiî 'îh e liiwliiig cimenis,

Vcy itî le, inide, î<air luanurl. ]litt film.at
iluc i', i, îiîîglity silîrtilitg

Tl'le I.niunol Ch;z 'lia;;il 1,;-11 tell-, tlle fol-
bi <V. g :.t -r A htuaiyheadud JuL1e lint,
i cptite(i lisel f iii cornctian vitî Ilte Laaud
ccleinati un. A Nîtlî uintry entleman %vent
1"< die ceiuation luecanse, lie tutt his friends,
lie th., îghit I,aîtd nntist have heen a goud mnan,

(IF Kring D av id wutiîiever lia% e coulnended
kin in the i Ithdrei l>-ali, w lcrein, iii the

nie' ricali ersir<n, lie aIIîg iii thte Northt nearly
cvery Sunday', ' pr.îse Lautd, andl Ies lis
naine iea !,
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ALOOHOLIO D[$4EASE, AS
MORPHINE15 TOBACCO HABITS.

Patients nlay either board in the institute or
-receive tréatnient at their residences as ar-
ranged.

Fuli particulars on application to
JOHN TAYLOR, WM. HAY.

Managing D>irector, Manager,
Ottawva. Toronto.

NEW EDITÈION 0F ASTANDARD MASONIC WORK.

The DIGEST of MASON 10 JURISPRUDENCE,,
Fspecially Applicab le to Canadian Lodges,

Past Grand Haster, 4Ée., &c., 4&e.

The second' Edition of this 'aluabie Book of Instruction and Reference is now
ready for dclivery.

-Al ameziclrnent!3, alterations, rulings and decisions have been carefully collated
and, written up te date, ýand thei whole revised and, improved.

PRICE $100O, FREE- BY MAIL
ADDBs, . .

Cou.weWOCo, Of« CANADA.

BOO00KS



ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

EVERYI3ODY vlî, no%%s anything abouitinsuranceaclnow.lcdges that dte Indcpendusnt Ordier of Foresîcir is far
,jcrsey, on the 1 7tl l'Ille, 1874, antI lias sprcad ail ocr dt Unitud States and Canada, and is rapidly sprcad.
ing in Grr-at ]iritain ant clscwhecre.

The Unexaxnpled ?rogress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is shown by the follawing figures;:

No. or Balance N-). toi Balance No. of Balance
Members. in l3anlz. Menibcrs. iu'n . Mýembers in Bank.

October, 1882 88o $ z,145 07 january 7287 5,804 -60,325 02 Janua-y, 1892 32,103 S 4OS,798 18
Jaury 88 ,34 276 8Jalua'rY, 1888 7," 1 86102 42 Jan'u:arY, 1893 43,024 -;So 597 SS

Jatnnairy, 1884 2,2z6 1,3,070 85 Jannarry, 1889 11,618 '117,509 88 January, 129,'S44A
8
' 858,857 89

January, :IS8S 2,.558 20,992 30 JaIuUary, 72,)0 17,02-6 28,08 6 Jauar3, 1895 70,035 2,187,225 21
January, iS86 3,648 31,082 52 January, ILS91 24,466 2S-,,ç67 20

Membership ist March, 1895, 73,836; Balance in Bank xrst April, ý$1,273,257 95.
The total nuraber of applications coî,sidcrcd by tihe Mcdical, Board for tycar cnding ist December, z894, was

26251 of .%homn 24,027 %verc î~el and 2,226 wcrc rejected.
1he cause of this unecxamnpîcd pros>perizy andI growstli or the 1.0,F. is duc to tise fact thatitsfoundationshnve

been laid on a Solid Finanelal iBasis, andI every dcîîartnment of the Order lias been manaqed on busines
ricpls hereby sccsîriiîg for ail Foressers large andI varicd benefits at the lowvest po:isiblc cost conistcnt svith

41incipte;an erinane»Ce.
At date ail l3eîcfits have lîcen paid within a few davs of filin-, uIl claimjapers, imounting in tlîe ggreprite to the

îrincely %um o Two illillionS Seven Jlundred and Sisxty-Two Thousaüd 'TJaree
)Iuxdred and .Forty-Five Dollars.

Look, at tliis list of -the Jiencfits whIlîc y-ou may obtain for yoursclf by bccomting a rorester:

FOR YOURSELF- r. Tie fraternal and social priv-icgc% of the Order. 2. rac medical atttendance
3.Total andI Permanent Disability of .$25o, $Soo, $s,ooo, or 4îso . A lienefit for your old age of $r.o, $zoo, $2oo,

or $300 a year. 5. A Benefit, payable on reaching your cxpectatîon of 1lifè, of $sc, $x,ooo,ý $2,ooo, or ý$3ooo. 6. Sick
13encfls of $3 ta $5 per week.

FOR YOUR FAMIlLY.-'. Funceral Denci'it, $50. 2. Mlortuaryflencfit of .$5oo, $z,ooo, $2,ooor or $3,0=

'the cost of adîisot the Order ini sost Courts i.; o1111 $7 to $9, according to tbc animunt, of Benefît talcn,

besides medical examination fcc, whiich is $z.So if you are takincr $qoo, or $î,ooo <if inortu... y, Ienefut, and S2 if îaking

,joo Agents wantecl In Canada, thé Ugnitd Statesan Gra Bitî

For furtîser information apply to
OROI4HYATEKHA, M D J P S C R, Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AffTKEN, M D S.C V.RB Flint.
Mich. JOHN A. MoILV h .C', S. Secretaryi Toronto, Canada. JAMàES Ïfl~iRS 'i!, Gen.
M1anager. Great BrItain, 172 Buchanian-street, Glasgow. Scotland, or -to REV. W. J. Me-
CAUGHMN, Gen. Manaer, Belfast, lt'eland.


